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* 1 •

Ipecacuanha hud been used for many years in medical 

practice before Rogers (1), In 1912, showed that emetine * 

one of the constituent alkaloids* was a specific agent 

against Entamoeba Histolytica which Is responsible for 

amoebic dysentery. This discovery, in relation to the 

toll which the disease takes in tropical countries* 

intensified the efforts of chemists to deduce the structure 

of the alkaloid in the hope of synthesising it. This hope 

was not finally achieved until 1950,

The final stages in selecting the correct structure 

for emetine were aided by a consideration of the possible 

biogenetic route to the alkaloid in the light of current 

theories of the biogenesis of alkaloids. In consequence 

of this, a detailed examination of the alkaloidal material 

present in the root was undertaken in the hope of iso

lating some compound which might be a biogenetic inter

mediate. The results of that investigation are described 

in this thesis. kt the same H-" the opportunity was 

taken to study the chemistry of the minor alkaloids.



ihe work on tne structural formula of eaetlne had shown 

the marked specificity of the alkaloid in the treatseat 

of amoebic dysentery* there are four centres of assysetry 

in the molecule and inversion of the configuration &t 

one is sufficient to destroy the therapeutic activity* 

before a etereospecific synthesis of the alkaloid could 

□e attempted the relative, and preferably the absolute, 

configurations at the asymmetric centres had to be 

ascertained* In the latter part of t jb thesis -he initial 

experiments in the elucidation of the stereochemistry of 

eaetiae are described*

these r suits d the subsequent elucidation o the 

stereochemistry and the stereospecific synthesis jf 

emetine and emetuaine have been reported by Jr. Mttersty 

?nd his associates in a series of papers in the Journal 

of the society of Chemistry and Industry and the Journal 

of the Chemical Society (tk))(>6)<57>*

_________________ ___________________
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The Biogenesis of Alkaloids

The complex nature of the alkaloids led to specul

ation us to how they might he elaborated from simpler 

units In the plant. The resultant hypotheses have been 

of great value both In structural determination and In 

synthesis. However, these purely organic hypotheses 

have tended to be structural rather than sequential In 

nature. They have Indicated a structural relationship 

between alkaloids which supported the concept of their 

development from common precursors by various mechanistic 

paths rather than indicating the sequence of these 

ohanges and the Identity of the Intermediates. The 

guiding principles which have governed the development 

of blogenetie theories have been the existence of a 

meohanism whereby the postulated Intermediates can 

Interact as required and the adaptability of that mechan

ism to plant conditions.

Evidence in support of these theories has been 

sought by attempts to synthesise alkaloids under physiol

ogical conditions, l.e., by allowing reactants i hich 

could readily be derived from known naturally occurring 

substances to lnteraot under conditions which parallel
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those likely to exist in the living cell,

number of these syntheses have been effected and a con

siderable number have shown stereospeciflelty in favour 

of the naturally occurring compound.

Despite the faot that these syntheses were never 

Intended to be more than laboratory summaries of the 

complex operations which the plant performs' and that 

neither the exact sequence in which the plant carried 

out the operations nor the exact nature of the inter

mediates has ever been postulated* the theory hue been 
severely criticised by Dawson^ The arguments have 

been summarised by Hughes and Ritchie^7 as follows.

Against the theory it has been ©aid that

(a) the postulated reactants have not been proved 

to exist in the plant cell;

(b) the pic mt synthesis is undoubtedly a complex 

series of enzymatic reactions;

(c) no definite positive evidence for the simple 

reactions postulated can be adduced^

In reply to this the following arguments have been 

propounded:

(a) such a large number of alkaloids of diverse 

types have had their molecular structure successfully
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analysed that the possibility of mere coincidence is 

excluded;

(b) many alkaloids occur in optically active 

modifications and only in some oases have non-enzymatic 

reactions been proposed;

(c) as the proposed reactants always occur in low 

concentration and have a short life period due to their 

high reactivity, it was not to be expected that they 

would be detectable by techniques prior to those recently 

introduced.

Xn recent years with the advent of radio-isotopes 

and the development of mutant strains of plants it has 

been possible to test the hypotheses by the feeding of 

labelled intermediates and to begin the study of the 

sequential nature of the reactions.

The evidence now available allows complete accept

ance of the theories of biogenesis and leaves only the 

detailed nature of the reactions to be elaborated by

the biochemist.

The extensive literature on the biogenesis of 
alkaloids has been the subject of several reviews^ 

and this account will be limited primarily to the iso- i
quinoline alkaloids.

»



Amino acids and carbohydrates were early aooepted 

as the most probable starting materials for the production 

of alkaloids in the plants. 6 -phenylethylamlne and 

its derivatives, the source of which is undoubtedly 

phenylalanine and Its nuclear substituted derivatives, 

are the most likely precursors of the isoquinoline 

system. Ring closure of these compounds to an ieoquin- 

oline can be brought about by condensation with an 

aldehyde.

To explain the formation of the papaverine series 
Wlnt erst ein and Trier^5^ proposed that 3<4 dihydroxy- - 

phenyl ethylamlne^ condensed with 3«4 dihydroxyphenyl- 

aoetaldehyde^V1> to fora a tetrahydroisoquinoline which 

by subsequent oxidation and methylation could yield 

papaverine. The former reactant could be derived from 

3*4 dlhydroxyphenylalanlne by deoarboxylatlon whilst 

the aldehyde could be derived from the same precursor 

by deamination to a substituted phenyl pyruvic add which 

subsequently decarboxylated. Such a scheme allowed the 

synthesis of papaverine from a known amino acid. However, 

the accepted methods by which these transformations could 

be effected in the laboratory were much more vigorous than 

those available to the plant.
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In 1917 Robineon^ reported the first synthesis of 

an alkaloid under conditions whioh sim&lated those avail

able to the plant and employing reagents whioh were 

known to be present in nature. By allowing glutaraldehyde, 

methylamine and calcium acetone dfcearboxylate to react 

in dilute aqueous solution at room temperature for 50 

hours a base was obtained which on hydrolysis and deoarb- 

oxylation gave troplnone (I) identical with the degradation 

product from tropine.

OHj-OHO ^Hj-COO.. (l) OHj- OH - 0H2
4- im«2+C0 -------------- HU. co

CH2-CH0 CH2-C00oa QH^- CH - C«2

On the basis of this result, Robinson put forward 

his theory of the mechanism of the phytoohemloal synthesis 
of certain alkaloids^, whioh has been the foundation 

upon which the structural relationships of natural 

products have been developed• In this theory the linking

of carbon to carbon was held to ooour by two processes 

only * the aldol condensation and the related condensation 

of oarblnolamlnes, C(OH)N , with compounds containing 

the linkage, CHCO , as exemplified by the condensation 

of ootamins (II) with acetone to give anhydroootarnlne 

acetone (III).



MeO OH

Qotarnlne II

♦ CH^COCHj

Anhydrocotgraine III

CH3COOH(OH)CHO

IV Acetylglyoollaldehyde

The functional groups which it was heoessary to 

postulate in order to give rise to the alkaloids were 

then ammonia, formaldehyde, ornithine, arginine and lysine 

together with degradation products of the carbohydrates. 

Acetone could be derived from citric add in the form 

of acetone dlcarboxyllc acid. The quinoline and iso- 

quinoline alkaloids required the intervention of acetyl- 

gly coll aldehyde (IV), a substance whioh, at that time, had 

not been isolated from natural sources but which could be 

derived from a methyl-pentose. The further steps envisaged

were gentle oxidation, reduction, methylation and dehydration.

The theory has been criticised in that it accorded 

to the plant enzyme systems with too great a specificity 

in oxidation and dehydration. It has been suggested that 

by allowing suffident liberality in the modes of dehydration,
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oxidation and reduction any desired structure could be 

achieved.

The chief contribution of Robinson’s theory lies 

in the correlations which have been developed between 

alkaloids of apparently widely different structure.

The condensation of 3:4 dihydroxy-6 -phenylethyl- 

amine and 3*4 dihydroxyphenylacetaldehyde leads to 

nor-laudanosoline which is held to be the precursor 

of all the isoqulnoline alkaloids• Subsequent modif

ication can lead to the representative papaverine, 

aporphine, protoberberine or morphine types as outlined 

in scheme l(page 10).

The facility with which these reactions can take 

place has been demonstrated in the laboratory by 

Schbpf and Hahn and their associates in a large number 
of syntheses^under physiological conditions which 

were carried out under the inspiration of Robinson’s 

synthesis of troplnone.
The attempts^ to dehydrogenate nor-laudanoslne

to glauclne were unsuccessful, however, but led instead

to a dehydrolaudanosoline-type quaternary alkaloid, V,

a representative of which has since been found In 
(Q)nature'1 •
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1 0-methylation
2 N-methylation

3 oxidation (-HL,)
L formaldehyde condensation

3 chloranil
dehydrogenation
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Beeause of the distribution of the oxygenated 

functions In morphine Itself, a blogenetie scheme based 

on tyrosine, which Is now recognised the Intermediate 

in the conversion of phenylalanine to 3:4 d1hydroxy- 

phenylalanlne, has been preferred for the morphlne- 
thebalne group'10 \ However, the alkaloid slmonelne, VI,

whioh possesses the morphine oarbon skeleton would appear 

to be derived from 3:4 dlhydroxyphenylalanine.

Slmonelne, VI Corexlmlne, VII

The condensation of formaldehyde with nor-laudanos- 

oline oeours readily but In the plant normally ortho to 

the hydroxyl function whereas In the laboratory the para 

condensation product is obtained. There is evidence of 

the natural occurrence of the para condensation In the 

protoberberine series with the Isolation of the alkaloid 
Corexlmlne VII^11.

The application of the theory of biogenesis to 

structural problems has been extremely fruitful and was

I
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Invaluable In unravelling the structure of the morphine 

group. One of the first applications was to the problem 

of the structure of emetine. In 1925 emetine was known 

to have the formula to contain four raathoxyl

groups, to be a secondary tertiary base, to contain one 

C-methyl group and to be a 1-substituted isoqulnolina 

derivative. Furthermore, on oxidation with mild oxidis

ing agents it was converted with the loss of eight hydrogen 

atoms to a deep red compound, rubremetlne, in which one 

nitrogen had lost Its basicity and the other was quater

nary in nature. Robinson suggested that an alkaloid 

according with those properties oould be derived from the 

condensation of two molecules of dlhydroxyphenylalanlne 

with two moleoules of glyceraldehyde and one molecule of 

dihydroxyacetone with subsequent deoarboxylatlon and

reduction. In publishing this formula, VIII, Brindley 
(It)and Pyraanv commented on the inability of it to explain 

the character of rubremetlne. They postulated structure

IX in which the methyl group has been transposed and 

occupies a position related to that of the methyl group 

in corydaline. This formula requires the condensation 

of two molecules of dlhydroxyphenylalanlne with three 

molecules of glyceraldehyde. Rubremetlne oan then be
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aasigned formula X In which the colour and nature of 

the nitrogen functions is due to the existence of an 

amidine linkage.

HO

OCH
OCH

HO

«X
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The structure IX was preferred to the alternative 

structure with the methyl group at on the basis of 

the nature of the reduction products of o-methyl psycho - 

trine, a minor alkaloid whioh was believed to have a 

double bond at Reduction introduced a new

centre of asymmetry at and two products were Isolated, 

emetine and lsoemetlne* However, if the methyl group 

had been at Cq two new centres of asymmetry would have 

been Introduced and four diastereolsomers obtained.

As structure IX agreed with the partial formula
suggested by Sp&th and Leithe^14^ at the same time, it

was accepted for many years until shown incorreot on

the basis of Hofmann degradations of the alkaloid*

The accepted formula for emetine io now ill and 
(15)the biosynthetic scheme which led Robinson' to propose 

this structure in 1948 is outlined in scheme 2* This 

structure was la agreement with the degradative evidence 
which had been published by Sphth and Pailer^16 earlier 

in 1948 and was substantiated by the investigations of 
Pailer and Porschinskl^) and Batteroby and Openohaw^4\ 

the results of which were published in the following

year.



“A 5'

Soherae 2

HCHO or equlv

rauta
(fiobinscn)

XI
ring fission

OHO
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The first two steps in this scheme fit into the 

general pattern as outlined in scheme 2 but the third 

stage which invokes a fission of the B nucleus in the 

protoberberine, XX, marks the first application of a 

postulate made by Woodward to explain the biogenesis of 

strychnine XIII (17). This concept can only be sub

stantiated by the degree of coincidence which has 

allowed the correlation of the structures of the 

Strychnos, Yohlmbe and Cinchona alkaloids by minor 

modifications of a single blogenetic scheme based on 

tryptophan and phenylalanine and by the way in which it 

satisfactorily predicted the formula for emetine. It 

is now accepted as being as much an integral part of 

the theory of biogenesis as the processes of methylation, 

formylatlon, oxidation and reduction were of the original 

theory.

The ring fission of XI results in the formation of 

an unsaturated alcohol group, which undergoes reduction to 

form an ethyl group, and an aldehyde function which 

condenses with a further molecule of dlhydroxyphenyl- 

alanlne to yield on methylation etc. emetine. The 

exact order in which the reductive .ad methylating 

processes occur could not be specified.
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An examination of the current schemee of biogenesis
(4(a)» 18) in the indole series, as outlined in scheme 3,

emphasises the importance of the ring fission reaction

in inter-relating apparently diverse groups.

Soheme 3» Biogenetle relationships between Yohimbine, 
Strychnine and Cinchona alkaloids.

XVII

CInchon 
amine

♦CHJ3OOHMeOOC

Yohimbine
CH«CH

Strychnine XIII

Cinchonine XVIII

1 ------------ f
Mu
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Corynantheine XIX

The blogenetic soheme for yohlrablne put forward 
by Hahn^'^ depends upon the anionold activity of the 

o<-position In the indole nucleus to effeot the Initial 

ring closure between tryptamlne derived from tryptophane 

and the aldehyde from dlhydroxyphenylalanlne. Woodward 

observed that If the condensation were to ooour at thep- 

poeltion in the nucleus which also oan exhibit anionold 

activity the resultant structure XIV bore a strong resemb

lance to that of strychnine. The formation of a new bond 

between the indolenine nucleus and the anionold 2- 

posltion In the aromatic ring would be readily achieved 

but because of sterlc strain the bonds would probably 

rearrange to give structure XV. To obtain the seven

membered heterocyclic ring of strychnine it is neoessary 

to postulate the fission of this diketone with one 

oxygenated function giving rise to the ether linkage
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whilst the other condenses with an N-acetyl group* Thus 

the relationship between yohimbine and strychnine was 

established*

Among the minor alkaloids of cinchona, olnohonamlne 

was shown to have the structure XVI containing an Indole 

nucleus unlike the quinoline nucleus present In the 

other alkaloids of the series, e.g. cinchonine* A 

scheme for the interoonwerslon of these two baslo units 
was put forward by Janot, Proles, Goutarel and Taylor^ 

who noted that rupture of the bond in cinchonurain©

followed by a union of the atoms would give rise

to the complete skeleton of the cinchona alkaloids*

Meanwhile a suggestion was put forward for the 

development of clnchonamlne from XVII, the postulated 

precursor of the yohimbine series* In this, fission 

of the 84-C^ bond as previously observed in the berberine 

and benzophenunthridine groups was accompanied by a 

Woodward-type fission of the linkage in the

dihydroxy aromatic system* The formation of a new bond 

between C^y and led to the skeleton of clnchonamlne*

Further evidence in favour of the fission of dlhydroxy 

aromatic systems was found when the structure of coryn- 

anthelne was established as XIX* The side chains in

this alkaloid are obviously derived from ring £ of a
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yohimbine-type of structure and add to the ohaln of oir- 

oumetantial evidence in favour of this form of fission.

Until recently no direct proof existed of the cor-
•

reotness of the hypotheses which go to formulate the 

theory of biogenesis but the examination of the bio

synthetic processes has now been pursued so far as to 

allow detailed knowledge of the Individual steps In some 

of the simpler stages. Methionine, for Instance, has 

been shown to be the source of the N-methyl group In 
the alkaloids of barley^1'.

There were three obvious ways In which the problem 

oould be broached * labelled precursors could be fed to 

the plants and the positions In which the labelled 

entitles occurred In the alkaloid determined $ the syn

thetic process could be halted at an Intermediate stage 

and the intermediate product In the biogenesis Isolated! 

finally, an Intensive search oould be made for inter

mediates which would normally be present In the plant in 

very low concentration due to their high reactivity but * 

which might be leclable with modern techniques* a Each 

method has received attention* With the ready availability 

of C , the radio active Isotope of oar bon, the first

route has received considerable attention and In the
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alkaloid field has been pursued mainly by Marlon and 

hie oo-workers in Canada*

Some work has been undertaken by biologists on the 

effeot of adding the postulated amino acid precursors 

on the final yield of alkaloid in the plant but the 
results were inconclusive^*}. Restricting themselves 

to the alkaloids of belladonna and barley the Canadian 

workers have fed labelled amino acids to the growing 

and mature plants* The alkaloids were then extracted 

and degraded to find where the radio activity was sited. 

In this way, omitliine has been shown to be the precursor 
of hyoscyamine(XX^3), gpamine (XXI) to be derived from 

tryptophan^; and horsenine (XXII) from phenylalanine 

via tyrosine^ ^5)e

CH—CH~
P I I * C^HkMCH<> CM- 0-C0—CK-U6°5 

CH^Otfr 3 i 
0H2—CH-----CHa

Cm CH2»(CH3)2

H

Hyoscyamine XX Oramlne XXI

HO—

Hordenlne XXII



The procedure whereby the synthetic process is 

halted before completion is dependent on the development 

of mutant strains by the botanist. There are no in

stances of this having been achieved in the alkaloid 

field but it has given satisfying results in the study 

of the biosynthesis of the aromatic ring. This study* 

however* has also achieved its greatest Impetus from the 

introduction of radioactive isotopes. The early pro
posals of Collie^-' based on hl® work on polyketens 

(dehydracetic acids)* that acetic acid is the funda

mental unit of synthesis have been substantiated.

Finally* the course of the biosynthesis of glucose and 

therefrom phenylalanine via shlkamlc acid has been

clearly demonstrated. This work has been excellently 
(271r evi ewed' •

Finally*although in many instances closely related 

alkaloids have been Isolated from the same plant, there 

appeared to have been no exhaustive search made for al

kaloids which occurred in trace quantities and which might 

indicate the biosynthetic route. The results of such ani>. ...1 § | , i;
investigation undertaken in the ipeoaouanha series are 

recorded later in this thesis.



Isolation txnd Structure of the Alkaloids of Ipecucuunha

Cephaelis Ipecacuanha had boon shown to contain 

five alkaloids whose structures are now established* 

Emetine, o-methyl paychotttne and eoetamlne are non- 

phenolic ulkulolde, whereas cephaellne and psyohotrine 

are phenolic In character* Besides these five bases, 
Hesse^B) ^a0 claimed to have isolated two further 

alkaloids, Ipecamlne and hydroIpecaraine, which were 
amorphous and formed amorphous salts* Merck^9) has 

also reported that alkaloids other than the original 

five are present* The extent to which the known 

alkaloids occur in the plant is recorded in Table 1. 

Table 1

Alkaloid wt.% dry root

Emetine 1.5 - 1.7
o-Methyl- 
psyohotrine O.O15-O.O33

Cephaellne 0.6 - 0.7
Peyohotrine 0.04 - 0.06
Em et amine 0.002-0.006

Isolation of the alkaloids

The alkaloids are normally extracted from the
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pul verified bark and roots along with a considerable 

amount of other material by ethanol at 70°C or methanol 

at 60°C after whioh they are extracted into an organic 

solvent which is normally ethar, di-isopropyl ether or 

chloroform* The phenolic material io then removed by 

treatment with aqueous potassium hydroxide and the non* 

phenolic bases are subsequently extracted into dilute 

sulphuric abld.On the addition of bromide or iodide lone, 

the sparingly soluble emetine salt Is precipitated from 

the acid extract. In one commercial process, the 

alkaloids remaining In the mother liquors are precipitated 

as a bismuth iodide complex*
Paul and Cownley^0^ were the first to isolate pure 

emetine In the above manner and at the same time they 

Isolated the two alkaloids from the phenol io fraction^ , 

Cephaellne was obtained as the hydrochloride from acidI 4

solution and psychotrine crystallised from an ethereal 

solution of the bases recovered from the mother liquors*
Pyman^^^ in 1917 obtained o-methyl psychotrine and 

emetamine from the mother liquors of emetine hydrobromide. 

These two alkaloids form very sparingly soluble hydrogen 

oxalates and as such they were isolated* The separation

of the two bases is best achieved by utilising the
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difference In basicity between them whereby o-methyl- 

psycho trine is preferentially extracted into dilute 

acid from a chloroform solution of the bases* Karrer

J ' has utilised the reactivity of o-methyl psycho trine 

with succinic anhydride to achieve the separation.

The half-amide so formed is soluble in cold alkali 

and readily saponified by hot alkali.

Pynan considered that neither ipeoamlne nor hydro- 

ipeoamlne were pure compounds since under the same 

conditions as these two bases were obtained both o- 

methylpeychotrine hydrobromide and emetamine hydro- 

bromide would have been precipitated. However, these 

two bases are dextra i*otatory whereas Hesse's bases 

were strongly laevo rotatory. Hence it must be 

presumed that there is present at least one strongly 

laevo-rotatory base which has not yet been isolated.
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The Inter-relationship of the alkaloids

Although the structure of the emetine molecule was 

not elucidated until 1948, the inter-relationships of the 

alkaloid© had been clearly established by Fyman and 
hie co-worker© ^3)(3D(33) in early researches.

Emetine, o-methylpsyohotrlne and emetamine were 

known to be non-phenolic in character whereas oepha©line 

and psychotrine were phenolic, from the methylation of 

oephaeline with methyl sulphate in sodium amyloxide 

solution emetine was obtained but if sodium methoxide 

was the base employed a mixture of N-methyl oephaeline,

H-methyl emetine and only a little emetine resulted.

The reverse reaction did not occur to give a preferen

tial hydrolysis of one methoxyl group as was observed 

with o-methyl psycho trine which as the name indicates 

was obtained by the methylation of psychotrine.

Reduction of o-methylpeyohotrine with sodium in 

alcohol led to a mixture of bases• One was Isolated 

as its hydrobromide and shown to be emetine and another 

formed an N-acetyl derivative. Analyses showed the 

latter to be isomeric with emetine but the two alkaloids 

were not interoonverted when treated with sodium amyl

oxide. However, each could be oxidised by iodine to
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o-methyl psycho trine. It was presumed that reduction

of the double bond Introduced a new asymmetric centre 

and that the two bases, emetine and iso-emetine, were 

stereoisomers. From the reduction a third compound 

was Isolated in which the double bond had been reduced 

and one methoxyl group had been eliminated. Taken In 

conjunction with the ready hydrolysis of one methoxyl 

group this result gave a strong pointer to the position 

of the double bond In o-methyl psycho trine as it was 

known that easy hydrogenolysis of alkoxy groups occurred 
at the para position in styrene derivatives^^ \

Similarly, the reduction of psyohotrine with sodium 

and ethanol led to a mixture of cephaellne and lsocephaellne 

which could In turn be methylated to emetine and iso- 

emetine.

Catalytic reduction of o-methylpsy oho trine hydrogen 

oxalute in aqueous solution over a platinum catalyst, on 
the other hand, afforded iso emetine as the sole product ^$2)

That emetamine possessed the basic emetine skeleton 

was shown by the Isolation of Isoemetine when the alkaloid 
was reduced by the action of sodium in ethanol^^).

Confirmatory evidence was later obtained by Ahi and



Reiohstein^who isolated ©melamine in 25# yield when

they submitted emetine to catalytic dehydrogenation over 

palladium ohurcoal*

These results oan best be summarised diograramatioally 

as below. The interpretation of the results can then 

be discussed in relation to the accepted formula for emetine 

Hill (R-Me)
Psychotrine

Cephaellne

Emetine
^C29^40°4

Emetamlne
(C2^,36°4N2^

(1)

(2)

(3)

(4)

reduction

methylation

oxidation (dehydrogenation) 

Mid hydrolysis
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HO _ 
MeO OMe

RO
Me(

XXIII XXIV

Emetine (R’Me) 

Oephaeline (R-M)

O-Methylpsychotrine (K=tte) 

psychotrine (KSH)

O-Methylpsychotrine was assigned the formula XXIV 

(H^Me). The double bond was ascribed to either position 

C-^-C^ or C^-H^ on the basis of the extreme lability of

one methoxyl group as has already been mentioned. as 

Q-methyipsychotrine formed an N-bensoyl derivative 

Brindley and Pyman preferred the former position for 

the double bond. Karrer (32) concluded that the iso

lation of N-bensoyl corydaldine from this N-bensoyl 

derivative on either osonolysis or oxidation with per- 

phthalic acid was further evidence in favour of that 

structure.

However| the possibility does exist for tautomerism 
between -CB~C=K» and -C=J-NH- so that formation of 

the N-bensoyl derivative would result an a struct tyre



with the exo cyclic double bo»d^°\ That o -methyl-

psyohotrine did In fact possess an endccycllc double

bond was concluded from a study of the ultra-violet

absorption* Investigations Into the ultra-violet

absorption of 1-substituted dlhydroisoqulnollnes 
(17 \

undertaken by Bills and NollerVJ/ had shown that the 

endooycllc position for the double bond Is favoured, 

even in the case of 1-benzyl 3*4 dihydroisoquinoline 

where the exocycllc double bond would be in conjunction 

with both benzene rings*

The reduction of o-methylpsyohotrine Introduces 

a new oentre of asymmetry at which explained the 

relationship of emetine and iso-emetine and also of 

cephaellne and lsocephaellne.

As the Inter-relationship of emetine, cephaellne 

and psyohotrine had been clearly established only the 

position of the phenolic hydroxy group in the former 

two remained to be settled* That this was correctly 

ascribed to C6 was proved when Sp&th and Leithe pre

pared o-ethyl cephaellne and oxidised it to a mixture 

of corydaldlne (XXV) and 6-ethoxy-7-methoxy-l~keto-l,2,3,4 

tetrahydrolsoquinoline (XXVI), Confirmation was
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obtained when Paller and Porschinski degraded c-ethyl 

cephaellne by a series of Hofmann degradations to a

carbonyl compound which differed from that obtained from 

emetine by a similar degradation and from a synthetic 

compound with the ethoxy group In the 7-position.

The structures of oephaellne and psychotrine were thus 

XXXII (R«H) and XXXV (R»H). There remained to be 

decided only the structure of emetamine.

Emetamine had been ascribed the empirical formula

** wa® a di tertiary base and a weaker base

than o-methylpsychotrine. On oxidation with mild

oxidising agents It gave a different red compound from 

o-raethyipsychotrine and* as already stated* It was reduced 

to iso-emetine. Emetamine was ascribed formula XXVZI

In which ring B Is fully uromatio. The evolution of 

nearly two moles of hydrogen In the dehydrogenation of 

emetine to lsoemetlne was adjudged as further evidence 

for this formula by Ahi and Relohsteln. However* as 

50% of the emetine was converted to 1 -methyl-6 •» 7-dim ethoxy 

Isoquinoline the author Is of the opinion that it was 

only fortuitous that the volume of hydrogen evolved was 

correct for a total conversion to emetamlne. Although
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the chemistry of emetamlne can he explained on the basis 

of formula XXVII there Is no experimental evldenoe that 

emetamlne does possess a fully aromatic isoquInoline 

system

Sraetamine XXVII
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Oxidation of the Ipecacuanha alkaloids

(1) Begradative oxidation

The structure of emetine hue now been universally 

accepted as XXIII and the evidence leading to that ac
ceptance ha© been adequately reviewed by Janot^^7.

Degradative oxidation has played a major part In 

elucidating many complex structures. In the case of 

emetine and its related alkaloid© this has not been so. 

Although helped by oxidative studies the structural 

complexity was unravelled only after extensive use of 

the Hofmann degradation. In no instance did oxidation 

of emetine lead to the isolation of large fragments of 

the molecule in good yield.

Early attempts to oxidise emetine with nitric acid 
led Only to the Isolation of oxalic acid^^) and later 

to nitrated compounds with a musk-like odour^0 \

Pyman, to whom must be attributed the major credit in 

isolating and characterising the alkaloids of this group, 

studied the effect of potassium permanganate in aqueous 

acetone on emetine and Isolated 6,7-cimethoxyisoquinoline 

1-carboxylic acid (XXVIII) and m-Hemiplnic acid (X IX),
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thus giving the first clue to the existence of an iso

quinoline nucleus in the alkaloid. At about the same 
time* windaus and Hermanns^**) oxidised emetine hydro

chloride with aqueous permanganate when complete dis

ruption of the molecule again occurred and the only 

products isolated were m-hemipinimide (XXX) and ra- 

hemiplnlc add.

Hermanns^ 2) carried out the oxidation of emetine 

with chromic acid and isolated 4,5-diaethoxyphthalonimide 

(XXXI) which gave support to the presence of an iso

quinoline nucleus. Consideration of the nature of 

this last oxidation product and the known fact that of 

the two nitrogen atoms in the molecule one was tertiary 

and the other secondaryf suggested that the isoquinoline 

group was probably in the reduced state and that the aro

matic isoquinoline system XXVIII had been generated In 

the oxidation.
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When a slightly alkaline solution of potassium 

permanganate was employed in the oxidation, cory dal dine 

XXXII as well as m-hemlpinic acid was isolated* On 

correcting for the oorydaldine present the yield of 

ra-heraipinic acid in this instanoe was 96% as compared 

with a normal yield of 35*40^ when alkaloids containing 

one leoquinoilne nucleus (e.g. papaverine) were oxidised 

under similar conditions* This result was taken as a 

firm indication of the presence of two isoquinoline 

nuclei .

Oxidation of N-benzoylemetine In the hope of finding 

out which nucleus gave rise to oorydaldine resulted duly 

in the isolation of a poor yield of 3:4-diraethoxy-6-^i - 

benzaml do-ethyl benzoic acid (XXXIII). However, the 

oxidation of o-ethyl oephaeline to yield a mixture of 

oorydaldine and 6-ethoxy-7-<aethoxy-l*keto*l,2,3,4-tetra- 

hydro!soquinoline verified the presence of two tetruhydro 

ieoquinoline nuclei in the molecule. The latter
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compound was further oxidised to 4-methoxy-5-ethoxy- 

phthalic uold.

The oxidation of o-wethylpoychotrine with aqueous 

permanganate had given 6:7-dimethoxyisoqulnollne-1-carbox

yl ic aoid and rubremetine hydrobromide (p« Ik } on 

similar treatment had given m-hemipinimlde and m-honipinlo 
aoid as the only identifiable produots^^. Two 

major produets in which the carbon skeleton had not 

been disrupted were never identified.

The unambiguous assignment of the seoondary nitrogen 

atom to a dimethoxy tetrahydroisoquinollne ring was 
aohieved in 1944 when Ahi and Relohsteln''^, on degrading 

N-uoetyl emetine by successive Hofmann reactions, obtained 

a neutral compound which was oxidised by permanganate 

in dilute sulphuric add to 4>5-dimethoxyphthalonimlde, 

identical with that obtained earlier by Hermanns.

. Oxidation with permanganate In aoetone, however, had 

only yielded m-hemiplnlc add. The structure of the 

imide was confirmed when it was obtained by a similar 

oxidation of H-aoetyl-6«7-draethoxy 1,2,3»4-tetrahydro- 

isoqulnoline or the free base. The sequence of reactions 

is outlined below assuming the oorreot structure for

emetine.
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XXII
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N-bensoyl-o-methylpsyohotrlne (XXXIV) 

the double bond In the exooyollo position and has been 

both oxidised with perphthalic acid and subjected to 

osonolysis In an attempt to achieve a clean fission of 

the molecule but only trace quantities of N-benuoyl 

oorydaldine were Isolated*

MeO
MeO

OMe
N .COPh OMe

xxxrv
’ benaoyl-o-methyl-

psychotrine

The only other oxidations in the emetine series 

have been on the products of exhaustive Hofm.nn degradative 

and are not true degradative oxidations of t$*e ?ases.
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It oun thus ba seen that in none of the oxidations 

carried out has any product in which the trioyolio system 

remains intact been isolated. In order to study the 

stereochemistry of the alkaloids it would be necessary 

to isolate suoh a compound. From this review a further 

Investigation of the oxidation of N-baneoyl-o-raethyl- 

psyohotrine appeared to offer most promise.

(11) Catalytic dehydrogenation

The dehydration of emetine over palladium oharooal 
at 180-190°C has been reportedto give rise to era st

amina with the evolution of two moles of hydrogen whilst 

at the same time l^nethyl-6<7-dlmethoxylsoqulnollne was 
isolated. Wood^*^ \ however, isolated as the major 

product of dehydrogenation o-methylpsyohotrine together 

with 1-methyl-6»7-dimethoxylsoqulnoline but no emetamlne. 

As the product obtained by Ahi and Reiohstein was identical 

in properties with naturally ooourring emetamlne there . 

can be little doubt of its authenticity. Catalytic de

hydrogenation of emetine or o-methylpsyohotrine would be 

the easiest route to emetamlne but all attempts to repeat 

the Initial experiment have been unsuccessful.
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(111) Ghemloal dehydrogenation

Emetine la converted Into a red quaternary compound 

upon treatment with mild oxidising agents In acid solution. 

The salts of this compound have been termed rubremetlnlum 

salts for which the generic term rubremetine will be 

employed hereafter.
Oorr and Pyman^^ obtained the deep red quaternary 

salt by oxidising emetine with ferric chloride. It was 

ehown to have the formula O^yH^^^N^.HCl whence eight 

atoms of hydrogen had been abstracted from the emetine 

molecule whilst one nitrogen had lost Its basicity and 

the other hud become quaternary In nature. After having 

treated emetine with alcoholic Iodine, Karrer'’'' Iso

lated a golden-yellow compound, dehydroemetine, whioh 
he agreed luter^Zib; to be Identical In properties with 

rubremetine. The author hue always found it dlffioult 

to reoonoile the colour difference between the two 
oompounds. Pyraan^1, however, confirmed that oxidation 

of emetine with four moleoular proportions of iodine gave 

rise to rubremetine and showed that bromine could convert 

o-methylpsyohotrine to the same compound. Ieo-eraetine 

was also converted to rubremetine by oxidation with
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ferric chloride but i-methyl emetine was not.

Emetamlne yielded a similar red quaternary salt 
(11)with bromine in chloroform ' but from the melting

point this was a different compound from rubremetine.

This difference was confirmed by Karrer, Engster and 
(12)RattnerVJ 'who compared the ultra-violet absorption 

spectra of the two compounds.

Some indication as to the course of the reaction 
was obtained when both emetine^1 and 1 so-era etin 3b z

upon treatment with one molecular proportion of iodine 

gave rise to o-methylpsychotrine.

The use of mercuric acetate for the preparation of 
rubremetine was introduced by Battersby and Openshaw^^ 

who isolated a second intermediate, tetradehydroemetine, 

which was further oxidised with mercuric acetate to

rubremetine.

Structure of tetradehydroemetine

At the time the structure XXXV was proposed for 
this compound^ as micro-hydrogenation indicated the 

presence of two double bonds and the ultra-violet absorp

tion spectrum suggested that these were conjugated with 

one another and with an aromatic ring. This structure
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was reconsidered in a later puper^U/ in light of the 
(17)

work of Bills and Koller' 3 7 and upon consideration of 

the relative stabilities of the salt® and free base. 

Formula XXXVI was accepted which would rearrange to 

XXXVII in acid solution.

On repeating this work, Hallett and MoEwen^^) 

obtained the same compound but along with it another 

compound, isotetradehydroemetine, which possessed an 

almost identical ultra-violet absorption, was oxidised 

further to rubreraetine and analysed for C29fl36°4N2*

When it was reduced catalytically over platinum, either
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as the free base or a salt, 1.85 moles of hydrogen were 

absorbed but emetine In 37% yield was the only product 

Isolated.

The reduction of tetradehydromemtlne on the other 

hand took a different course dependent upon the conditions 

employed. On reduction of the hydrogen oxalate In 

aqueous solution two moles of hydrogen were absorbed 

and iso-emetine (78), as its N-benzoyl derivative, was 
the only product isolated^^. When an alcoholic sus

pension of the hydrogen oxalate was hydrogenated over a 

platinum catalyst two moles of hydrogen were again absorbed 

and from the reduction mixture were isolated emetine 

and iso-emetine along with two new compounds whioh were 

assumed to be stereoisomers of emetine and designated 

neoemetine and emetine IV.

Any structure for these isomeric tetradehydroemetlnes

had to account for the similarity In their ultra violet

absorptions which precluded any major difference In the

distribution of the double bonds. Openshaw and Wood

regarded tetrad ehydroemetlne as XXXVI in view of the

marked resemblance of the ultraviolet absorption to that

of a model bio-3t4-dlhydrolsoquinoline, XXXVIII, and did

not commit themselves to a structure for 1so-tetrahydro- 
emetine.
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Hazlett and McEwen suggest that the compounds are either 

geometrical Isomers about a 0-^ - double bond, XXXIX, 

or else that the second double bonds are located at

C10 * C11 011(3 °10* C13» respectively, but they permit 
themselves no decision on the matter*

The possibility that Isomerism around the 0^ - 0^ 

bond is responsible for the difference in physical pro

perties can be ruled out as Ji4-dlhydrolsoqulnollnes 

are known to exist with endocyclic double bonds in acid 

solution and any Isomerism would be destroyed in the salts. 

This is not the case. Thus, the exaot nature of these 

doubt•

OMe 
J OMe

compounds is still open to

Q

CH2 - CHMe - CH2 

XXXVIII

Seduction of rubremetine

The reduction of rubremetine has been characterised 

by the isolation of a diversity of products according to 

the conditions employed*

Karrer, Engs ter and H<tttnerVJ/ reduced rubremetine 

with zinc and acetic acid and Isolated a single product, 

tetrahydrodehydroeaetlne, * 41*5° (in ethanol),

3? »
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m.p. X34°C. This material mo resistant to catalytic 

hydrogenation*

Isolated from the reduction of rubreraetine with 
lithium aluminium hydride^1 ms a single compound which 

analysed as a dihydrodehydroemetine C29H34°4^2 3.57-8°,

♦ 38° (in ethanol). On subsequent catalytic hydro

genation in acetic acid solution one mole of hydrogen 

was absorbed and two compounds were isolated. One of 

these was Identical with tetrahydro dehydro emetine and 

the other had m*p. 194°*380° ( in ethanol).

McEwen and Tiets later confirmed the nature of the reduct

ion products but reported that the hydrogenation Involved 

the uptake of two moles of hydrogen.
Meanwhile, Openshaw and v?ood^^^ had repeated the 

earliercatalytic reductions in sodium acetate buffered 

solution. A rapid absorption of one mole of hydrogen 

occurred and two crystalline reduction products were 

isolated, of-dihydrorubremetine, m.p. 198° - 395°

(in acetone) and p -dihydrorubremetine, m.p. 202°

p 4 406°(in acetone). from methanol these two 

compounds crystallised as a solvated complex, m.p. 128°
* 20 aoe*one)* This behaviour suggested

that the cZ - and $ -dihydrorubremetines were di us tereoi somers
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Both compounds were reoxldieed to rubremetine and gave 

reactions characteristic of a pyrrole nuoleua.

McEwen and Tiets In their relnveetlgutlon of the 

reduction of rubremetine found that the second component 

Isolated by Karrer and R&ttnsr was Identical with o<«* 

dihydrorubremetine. Further they observed that if the 

catalytic reduction of rubremetine was oontlnued for 

100 hours after the Initial uptake of one mole of hydrogen, 

a eeoond mole was absorbed and the product obtained was 

• mixture of oC-dihydrorubrewetine and tetrahydrodehydroeaatin« 

After absorption of one mole of hydrogen they Isolated 

cZ- and -dihydrorubremetine.

Structure of Rubremetine

A structure had to be ascribed to rubremetine whioh 

would accord with the variety of reduction products.
Hyman's Initial formulation^1^ In which the properties 

of rubremetine were attributed to formation of an amidine 

linkage was based on an Inoorreot formula for emetine 

but three other formulae have since been proposed.

Karrer J suggested that rings 3 and £ of emetine 
were fully aroraatleed leading to structure (XL). The 

reduction of rubremetine was then explloablu on the
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relative ease of reduction of an iooquinoline and iso- 

quinollnlum ring* Whereas the former is stable the 

latter is readily reduced* Secondly, lithium aluminium 

hydride had been shownto reduce isoquinolinium 

rings only as far as a 1:2~dlhydr0lsoqulnollne* Hence, 

the following sequence of reactions was visualised in the 

reduction of rubremetine*

OMe

one OMe
MeO HOT

XL

Zn/AcOH
liaih4

MeO
MeO

neo OMe
MeO OM

in
ACOH

OMe

OMe

Tetrahydrodehydroemotine would thus seem to be a 

stereoisomer of emetamlne*
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However* emetamlne on oxidation does not give rise 

to rubremetlne but to a related compound which hue been 

termed rubremetamlne• Also the reduction with lithium

aluminium hydride would introduce a new oentre of 

asymmetry whence two reduction products would have been 

isolated, whereas, in fact, only one is obtained. Each 

of these factors oast doubt on the correctness of

Karrer’s structure.
I 54 )Openshaw, Battersby und Wood'7 had suggested an 

alternative structure(XLI) for rubremetlne. Xn this 

the colour of the compound can be attributed to a cyanine 

dye type of structure and the resistance to reduction 

beyond the dlhydro derivative (XLII) to the stability 

of the pyrrole nucleus, evidence for whloh had already 

been obtained. ,

XLI XLII

Rubremetlne still possesses a oentre of asymmetry at C 11. 

Reduction introduces a new oentre at C-l’ whence <X - and
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-tiihydrorubtemetine are diaetereolsomers* The nature of 

tetrahydrodehydroemetine remained unexplained but It was 

known to possess a similar ultraviolet absorption to the 

d 1 hy d ro -compound s •

Karrer objected to structure (1LI) on the grounds that 

It possessed two dihydrouromatic rings which was an illog

ical end product to a dehydrogenation reaction* This 

objection was countered by citing the stability contrib

uted to the system by resonance*

Woodward had also suggested' ' that rubremetine might 

have the structure XLIII in whioh all the centres of 

asymmetry have been destroyed and the optical activity of 

the moleoule was ascribed to sterlc hindrance at the 

positions marked with an asterisk* The dlhydrc compounds 

would then have the structure XLIV
OMe OMe

a
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Preobrazhenskil, whan reporting the total synthesis 
of ematlne^^)^ proposed that rubremetine might have the 

formula XLV, but this structure can be discounted as It 

Is a meta bridged structure and does not possess a 

pyrrole ring*

Thus, when the work described In this thesis was 

begun, two formulae were being postulated for rubi* emetine, 

XLX and XLIII, and the nature of tetrahydrodehydroemotine 

was unknown* Rubremetamlne was presumed to have the 

structure (XXVI) or the related Woodward structure.

Rubremetamlne XLVI
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THEORETICAL

I. A systematlo ex^vnincxtion of the totul ultCilolds of
Ipecacuanha

In the earlier review of the biogenesis of isoquin

oline alkaloids It hue been pointed out that the formation 

of emetine from dlphenylalanlne afforded an example of 

a Woodward-type fission of a dlhydroxy-aromatlo ring.

There existed, however, no evidence to support this meoh- 

anlsm and in the hope that alkaloids closely related to 

the postulated intermediates might be isolated, a detailed 

Investigation of the alkaloldal material in the ipecac

uanha plant has been undertaken.

The non-phenolio alkaloids emetine* o-methylpsyoho- 
trlne and emetamlne have hitherto been isolated^'• 31 > 

from the crude mixture of bases as a consequence of the 

fact that they occur as the major constituents and form 

highly insoluble salts. Such a process of Isolation 

would be unlikely to afford alkaloids which either form 

soluble salts or are present in minute quantity. A 

fractionation of the bases either by chromatography or

oounter-ourrent distribution appeared more likely to
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be successful In revealing new alkaloids« Although no

comparable detailed fractionation had been undertaken 

at the time this investigation was being considered! 

counter "-current distribution had been employed to separate 

the major bases occurring in several alkaloldal extracts

At the same time it became necessary to Isolate the 

alkaloid emetamlne from natural sources as attempts to 

obtain it by dehydrogenation of the readily accessible 

emetine and o -met hylpsycho trine in a parallel manner to 
that described by Ahi and Relohsteln^6 7 had proved un

successful* Since Pymun had employed a modified form of 

counter-current distribution in his original separation 
of o-methyl psycho trine and emetamlne^1' it was natural 

to favour that method in this study* Consequently, the 

alkaloids! content of Oephaells Ipecacuanha wub examined 

by a counter-current distribution technique*

Two sources of the alkaloid were available* The 

first was the bismuth iodide complex as which the residual 

alkaloids are precipitated after the crystallisation of 

emetine hydrobromide in the commercial process for Isolating 

emetine* The second source was the mother liquors in the 

above process prior to the addition of bismuth iodide*
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Each of these sources contained only the non-phenolic 

alkaloids extracted from the plant. A more detailed 

study was made of the buses stronger than o-methyl

psyohotrlne Isolated from the first source and of the 

bases weaker than o-methylpsyohotrlne from the second

source.

Preliminary investigations indicated that at pH 

6*4 the alkaloids were separated, when distributed between 

ethyl aoetate and an aqueous phosphate buffer, into three 

fractions whioh corresponded to the three known non

phenolic alkaloids but there was evidence of a further 

alkaloid intermediate in basicity between emetamlne and 

o-methylpsychotrine (Graph 1). This initial separation 

was effected by distributing the crude buses between one 

litre phases of ethyl acetate and half-molar aqueous 

buffer solution© but the more detailed fractionation was 

carried out successively in a 14-tube, 100 ml•phase and 

100-tube, 10 ml•phase, Craig counter-current distribution 

apparatus.
* * « |

In a detailed refraotionation of the initial fractions 

(schemes 5 and 6) emetine (K»0.80 at pH 6.9), o-methyl

psychotrine (K » 3.2 at pH 6.8) and emetamlne (K » 1.94 

at pH 5*7) were obtained In a pure state* The emetine
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was identified as emetine hydrobroraide and N-benzoyl 

emetine whilst the other two alkaloid© were characterised 

as the free bases and their hydrogen oxalates.

No alkaloids intermediate in basicity between o* 

methylpsyehotrine and emetine were Identified.

Two new alkaloids were Isolated which appear to be 

less basic than o-methylpsychotrine from consideration of 

the position in which they distribute. They have been 

termed protoemetine (K « 1.7 at pH 6.4) and Ipecac.alkaloid

(K » 0.78 at pH 5.7 )•

Protoemetine

The alkaloid occurs to the extent of 0.002% of the 

dry root. It formed a crystalline perchlorate and was 

Isolated and purified through this salt as the free base 

was found to be unstable.

Examination of the ultra violet absorption of the 

base indicated the presence of a simple veratryl residue. 

Mercuric acetate oxidation of the base gave a compound 

which possessed the characteristic absorption of a 3:4 

dlhydroisoqulnollne whence it appeared that a 617-dimeth<nty 

tetrahydrolsoquinollne system was present in the molecule. 

Since no N-benzoyl derivative was formed the nitrogen was 

tertiary in nature.
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An equivalent weight determination showed the per* 

chlorate to have a moleoular weight of 490*506• Further

more, hydrogen was absorbed upon catalytic hydrogenation 

and If the uptake of hydrogen was equivalent to 1 mole 

then an equivalent weight of 490 was indicated.

Since all the previous alkaloid© which*had been iso* 

lated from Ipecacuanha had been inter~related the initial 

assumption was that this alkaloid would also be related. 

However, Initially no agreement could be aohieved between 

any postulated structure, the elemental analyse© and the 

equivalent weight determination© and work on the identlf* 

ication of the alkaloid was temporarily suspended. The 

lack of agreement which 1© noted above wa© later explained 

when it was found that the perchlorate tenaciously 

retained water of crystallisation.

A subsequent examination of the infra red absorption 

spectrum indicated that an aldehyde group wa© present in 
the molecule. Thio was confirmed by Battersby and Harper^6 

who proposed, on the basis of their analytical figures, 

the structure XLVIII for the alkaloid. Proof of this 

structure was forthcoming when the latter workers

dehydrated the oxime of XLVIII to the nitrile (XLIX;R » CH)



CH3CH2

ch2.b

whioh hydrolysed to give an amino acid (XLIX; 8 » COOH) 

identical with that which had previously been obtained 

by Arndt-Bistort homologation of The degradation

of o-methylpsyohotrlne to L is described later in this 

thesis.

This structure explains both the mercuric acetate 

oxidation product which must be (LI) and the observed up

take of one mole of hydrogen on catalytic hydrogenation 

when only the aldehyde group will be reduced.

CHO

OCH3

och3
L U
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Ipecacuanha alkaloid D?

This alkaloid occurs as only a very minor constit

uent of the bases occurring in ipecacuanha and the 

identification has had to be attempted on less than 200 

milligrammes of base.

When the base was recovered from the hydrogen oxalate 

through which it was isolated, it crystallised from ethyl 

acetate and analysed for * monopicrate

and mono hydrogen oxalate were formed, analysis upon which 

confirmed the previous formula and showed that four of 

the oxygen atoms were present in methoxyl groups. An 

equivalent weight determination carried out on the 
picrate by the method of Spring^ indicated an equiv

alent weight for the base lying between 530 and 560.

The ultra-violet absorption suggested that two 

veratryl groups were present. When mercuric acetate 

oxidation gave a compound exhibiting an ultra-violet 

absorption characteristic of the dihydroisoquinoline 

system together with an additional peak indicative of a 

residual veratryl absorption, the suggestion could be 

extended to cover a structure in which there was one 

tetrahydrolsoquinollne group and one veratryl group.
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The empirical formula suggested that the alkaloid 

was related to the other Ipeoaouanha bases. Kaetlae ha® 

the formula Further evidence in support of

this was forthcoming when the identification of propionic 
acid from Kuhn-Roth oxidation of the alkaloid) indicated 

that the ethyl group whioh occur® in emetine and the 

related alkaloid® wu® also present in B^.

The base did not absorb hydrogen on catalytic hydro

genation over platinum.

Initially it would appear to be safe to assume that 

the alkaloid ha® the basic emetine skeleton LII. The 

ultraviolet absorption indicates that there is no

dihycirolsoquinollne or Isoquinoline ring in the molecule 

but suggest® at least one tetrahydroisoquinollne ring.

The empirical formula requires that one methylene group 

and one oxygen atom be introduced into the molecule. The

methyl one group can best be accommodated as an R-methyl
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group and examination of the infra-red spectrum gave

weight to the presence of two tertiary nitrogen atoms as

there was no evidence of an K-H bond* At the same time

it was apparent that the oxygen was not present as a

carbonyl group, lactam or hydroxyl group.
—1There existed a band at 1643 cm which would point 

to the presence of a carbon-carbon double bond but the 

stability of the base to catalytic hydrogenation is at 

variance with the presence of such a linkage.

The oxygen would appear to exist either in an ether 

linkage or in an N-oxide. Aromatic heterocyclic H-oxides 

are stable to hydrogenation In ethanol and exhibit an 
infra-red absorption at 1255-1300 cm^ and 347-872 cm*^ 

but there is no strong absorption at either of these 

frequencies and therewere no available figures for the 

Infra-red absorption of an aliphatic N-oxide.

If the original premise that the alkaloid is related 

to emetine is correct, then it is difficult to conceive 

how the ether group can exist and the idea that the base 

i© an N-oxide is preferred. Four possible formulae, 

LIII(a) and (b) and LIV (a) and (b), oan be proposed.
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The existence of an H-oxlde would not alone aocount 

for the fact that only a mono salt is formed but it io 

conceivable that in a base with the structure LIV the 

basic nature of the second nitrogen would be greatly 

reduced after the protonation of the first as in the case 

of a gem-diamine, e.g. eserine. Also, the existence of 

an $ -oxide linkage would explain why only one of the 

tetrahydroieoquinoline groups is oxidised by mercuric 

acetate to a dihydroisoquinoline. Mercuric acetate 

oxidations require the co-ordination of mercui*y to a 
nitrogen atoi*/71'5 and if oxygen is already co-ordinated

to the nitrogen of one ring no oxidation could take place
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in that ring.

The Instability of the free base to light would also 

be accounted for as the photolytic decomposition of N- 
oxides is well known ^9

In all this work the recovery of bases from the 

counter current distributions has been less than expected. 

Such a behaviour would be explicable on the basis of N- 

oxldas being present among the alkaloids as the N 0 

groups would confer considerable water solubility on 

the bases and in the water washing of the organic extracts, 

which has been general practice, there could have been a 

considerable loss of alkaloidal material.

With the limited experimental evidence and amount 

of base available it is Impossible to decide whether 

these structures are correct but at this stage of con

jecture a preferanoe for LIV (a or b) must be stated.

Further indications of the structure could be gained 

by an H-lle determination, catalytic reduction in acetic 

anhydride solution, comparison of the infra-red spectrum 

with that of the K-oxide of W-methyl-emetine and the 

measurement in alkaline solution of the ultra-violet 

absorption of the mercuric acetate oxidation product.
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Significance of protovnctine and ipecacuanha alkaloid r

Protoeraetine i© the first instance in which an alkaloid 

possessing a free aldehyde group has been Isolated from a 

natural product# However, the main significance of the 

alkaloid lie® in th© support whioh it affords for the 

blogenetic scheme for emetine which has been discussed 

in the section of biogenesis (p. 14 ) as condensation of 

pro to emetine with one moleoule of dlhydroxyphenylalanlne 

will lead directly to the emetine skeleton* at the 

same time, it would appear probable that one side chain 

in the product from the fission of ring B of the proto* 

berberine XI, is fully reduced to an ethyl group before 

and not after the subsequent condensation.

In this investigation it was hoped that nor*eorulydln, 

the tetramethyl ether of XI, might be isolated but it was 

not obtained •



The possibility that may be on H-oxlde suggest® 

that the alkaloldal extract should b© reduced in acid 

solution before any attempt is made to Isolate the free 

bases* Several Instances are known in which a signif

icant increase In alkaloldal content has been observed 

after such a treatment and this has been shown to be due

to the reduction of N-oxideo. The existence of N-oxides 

in the plant is believed to point to the fact that the 

alkaloids act as an oxidation-reduction system and 

evidence for this is to be found in the fluctuating ratio 

of free alkaloid to N-oxide according to whether the plant 

is in a state of rest or growth. In the latter* there 

1© always a greater N-oxide content. As the role of 

alkaloids in plant metabolism is as yet undecided, this 

would appear to be an interesting field for further 

Investigation.



II. An approach to the stereochemistry of emstlns.

Configuration ut Ao-

In the emetine moleoule (LV) there are four centres of

asymraatry situated at C^, C1Q, and 

configuration at O-i should be

The

°1 obtainable by degradation

OCHmi OCH OCH3

LV

of the moleoule to LVII by oxidation of the end product 

LVI from successive Hofmann degradations of N-acetylemetine 

where the double bond Introduced In the Initial step has 

been reduced*

CHjO
CH,O.

OOH,

QOHj

HAO

COOH

♦ CH^COC^H^

♦ 6 ethyl
S veratrlo- | 

acid.

LVXI
un
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LVII retains the asymmetry of in the emetine 

molecule and it should be possible to relate this compound 

to one of the tetrahydroisoquinoline alkaloids whose 

stereochemistry at is known.

Zn order to examine the stereochemistry at the other 

oentres it was thought desirable to cleave the molecule 

between and whereby the asymmetric centres would be 

retained in a reduoed benso^ulnolisidine system in which 

they would be accessible to individual study. However, 

as has already been indicated, no degradation of emetine 

or its associated alkuloids has been carried out from 

which the trlcycllo system has been Isolated.

LIT
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Now although o-methylpsychotrlna has lost the 

asymmetrio centra at Cx It retains the other three oentree 

In the same configuration as in emetine as is evidenced 

by the reduction of o-methylpeyohotrine to emetine, and 

in N-beneoyl-o-raethylpsyohotrlne, LVIII, the double bond 

is in the desired exooyollo position for a oleavage of 
the molecule. Karrer^2^ has Isolated N-bensoyl- 

corydaldine from the oxidation of LVIII with perphthalle 

acid or osone but In poor yield. If the yield of R- 

bensoyl-corydaldlne could be Improved this oxidation 

should also afford the desired benzoqulnoliBldlne. With 

this in view the oxidative oleavage of 1-eyolohexylmethyl- 

3i4-dihydro-6t7-dlmethpxylsoquinolina, LIX, was studied.

LIT was prepared by a Blsohler-Napieralskl ring 

closure of the amide resulting from the condensation of 

homoveratrylamlne with 1-cyclohaxylacstio acid chloride. 

The parent aold of the latter compound was obtained by the 

sold hydrolysis of oyolohexylaoetonitrlle slnoe apparatus 

was not available at the time for the more obvious 

catalytic reduction of phenylaoetlo aold. The nitrile 

in turn had been prepared by the speolflo oatalytlo 

hydrogenation over a palladium on strontium carbonate
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catalyst of cyclohexene acetonitrile which resulted 

from the condensation of cyclohexanone and cyanoacetic 

add In the presence of piperidine. The base formed 

a crystalline perchlorate but did not form a hydrogen 

oxalate.

Both LIX and its N-benzoyl derivative were stable* 

even on gentle warming* to oxidation with potassium 

permanganate In aqueous acetone solution* whereas*

N-benzoyl-emetine was rapidly attacked under similar 

conditions.

In view of the apparent stability of the H-bensoyl 

It4 dihydroisoquinoline the oxidativs cleavage of this 

type of compound was not pursued. Instead it was 

decided to form a quaternary salt of LIX which in the 

presence of an excess of alkali would yield an lso-base 
susceptible to mild oxidation^61 \

In considering the extension of this reaction to 

o-methylpsychotrlne It was apparent that It would be 

preferable to form a quaternary benzyl salt since 

reduction of the oxidation products would regenerate the 

tertiary nitrogen In the qulnollzldlne system due to 

hydrogenolysis of the benzyl group* Consequently
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the benzyl chloride of LIX was prepared. The resultant 

quaternary ohlorlde LX was preferably purified as the 

Iodide which crystallised from ethanol.

An attempt to remove the benzyl group from the 

quaternary Iodide by owtalytlo hydrogenolysis was un

successful. However, when the Iodide was reconverted 

to the ohlorlde by treatment with silver ohlorlde It was 

quantitatively reduced to l-oyolohexylmethyl-6t7-dimethoxy-

- tetrahydroisoquinollne LXI.

It materialises that Iodide Ions generally stabilise 

quaternary benzyl compounds to hydrogenolysis as several 

Instances are recorded of the stability of benzyl Iodides 

whereas the corresponding chlorides and hydroxides were 
readily reduced.(61).

The oxidation of the lso-baee was carried out at 
0-5° In the presence of an excess of alkali. When the
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theoretical amount of potassium permanganate was added 

to a solution of LX In aqueous acetone the lsocarbostyrll 

(LXII) was Isolated In 37% yield but only a very mall 

amount of acidic material was obtained. It was shown 

that aqueous alkaline acetone was rapidly oxidised by 

permanganate and aqueous dloxan was substituted as the 

solvent after whloh the lsocarbostyrll and oyclohexyl- 

aostlc acid were obtained from the oxidation In yields 

of 49% and <8% respectively.

0

LXII
o-Methylpsychotrlne formed a dlbenxoohlorlde which 

was oxidised In alkaline dloxan solution with the theor

etical quantity of aqueous permanganate. From this 

oxidation the lsocarbostyrll LXXI was Isolated In 64% 

yield. It had been hoped that the other product of the 

oxidation would be the betaine LXIII whloh upon hydro

genation In acid solution would be converted to the amino 

aold LXIV through hydrogenolysis of the bensyl group.
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coo COOH

As anticipated, a beautifully crystalline amino 

acid was obtained whioh analysed for cx8H25°4W 

The ethyl ester of this amino acid was optically active 

and it was shown that the oarboethoxy group was In the 

equatorial configuration when the amino ester was stable 

to epimerisation with sodium methoxide. However, the 

stable configuration might have been attained in the 

degradation. In order to decide this point, it became 

necessary to synthesise o-methylpsychotrlne from the 

amino aoid, LXIV, whioh in turn resolved Itself into 

the problem of synthesising the homologous amino add,

XfltV, from LXIV with retention of the configuration. The 

subsequent condensation of the acid, ae the acid ohlorlde,

CH^.COQH

00H3
OCH3

LXV
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or ethyl eater, with homoveratrylamine followed by 

Bisohler-Napieralekl ring oloeure of the amide are standard 

reactions. If o-methylpsychotrine were obtained in the 

synthesis then the isoqulnolyl group at C10 in the emetine 

moleoule suet be equatorial.

Tor the initial experiments leading to the homolog

ation of LX IV, 1-methyl-4-oarbomethoxy-plperidlne, LXVI, 

was used as a model compound. It was prepared from

-ploollne which was oxidised to ieo-Aieotlnio aoid in 

53% yield by potassium permanganate. The desired 

product was obtained by oatalytlo reduction of the metho- 

ohloride of methyl nlootlnate.

LXVI

The sequence of reactions envisaged in the homologation 

involved reduction of the eeter group with lithium alum

inium hydride to the amino alcohol, LXVII, whioh would 

be reudily oonverted to the amino chloride, LXVIII, on
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treatment with thionyl chloride. Cyanide ion would be 

expected to react with the ohlorlde to form the nitrile, 

LXIX, which, upon hydrolysis, would give the desired

LHII LX VIII

ot2cw <?h2cooh

0-->O
Me Me

LXII

Although the chloride, LXVIII, was obtained in ex

cellent yield when the subsequent conversion of the halide 

to the nitrile was attempted only a minute quantity of 

base was recovered. Obviously the quaternary salt,

LIX, had been formed.

In a similar reaction with 3-*hydroxymethylpiperidine, 
Merchant and Marvel/^J) first formed the N-benzoyl derivat

ive after whloh a 40% conversion to the nitrile was ob

tained on boiling with sodium cyanide in ethanol for 

48 hours. As it is impossible to form a benzoyl derivative

of LXVIII it was decided to prepare the quaternary benzyl
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chloride In the hope that the conversion of the halide 

to the nitrile would proceed smoothly as the nitrogen 

would already be qu&teraury. On this occasion when the 

benzyl group was i*emoved by hydrogenolysis, LXVIII was 

recovered unchanged. Whan subsequent attempts to 

carry out the reaction using the quaternary iodide and 

mar curie cyanide were also unsuccessful, this method of~ 

homologation was rejected.

Configuration at Qjj

Whilst attempting to discover the conformation at 

in the emetine molecule, the degradation of the

molecule to study the other two asymmetric centres was 

also Investigated.

Barbier-Wleland degradation of the ethyl ester of 

the amino aoid, LXIV, should result In the formation of 

the amino ketone, LXXX, through which It should be 

possible to equilibrate the adjacent ethyl group at C^.

LXXI LXXII
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If subsequent conversion of the ketone with the ethyl 

group In the stable configuration to the amino aoid* LXV, 

results in the formation of the same ucid ae that ob

tained by homologation of the amino acid, LXIV, then 

the configuration of the ethyl group in the original 

molecule would be unequivocally established.

The sequence of reactions was first studied with 

l-methyl-4-ourbonethoxypiperidlne, LXVI. From the 

reaction of phenylmugneslum bromide with LXVI the carbinol, 

LXXIIZ, was obtained In quantitative yield. This tertiary 

alcohol was resistant to dehydration by the action of

COOMe

lxxiii lxxiv

aeetio anhydride in aoetie aoid but was readily converted

to 4-benshydrylidene-fl-methyl-piperidine, LXXIV, by
( 64)warming with boron trifluoride in acetic acid' . At *

v -
the same time the intermediate boron tri fluoride complex, 

wss isolated# With a melting point of 208-209° this
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complex possesses a higher melting point than any 

previously reported for a boron trlfluorlde co-ordination 
oomplex with an organic compound^

The benzhydrylidene, LXXIV, proved remarkably stable 

to oxidation with permanganate and ozone* When It also 

failed to absorb hydrogen in a oatalytlo reduction it was 

doubted whether the benzhydrylidene structure was correct. 

However, that it had been produced in the dehydration was 

evidenced by a comparison of the ultra-violet absorptions 

of the carbinol and the product of dehydration. The 

ultra-violet absorption of benzhydrylidene compounde 
has been reported by Braude and Colee^6) and a similar 

absorption was observed in the case of LXXIV. The 

elemental analysis also confirmed the benzhydrylidene 

structure.

As it has proved impossible oxidatively to cleave 

the double bond to yield the l-Me-4-piperidone in the 

case of the model compound the method was not attempted 

with the ethyl estei' of LXIV.

Xhe stability of the benzhydrylidene to oxidation by 
(77)peracetic acid was reported by Lyle and Lyle whilst 

che foregoing work was being carried out. These authors 

had prepared the compound by the same route but used 

modified conditions and dehydrating agents.
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dpcculatloa as. ta-tile, .nature of a by-product laolatad 

In tha preparation of 1-cycl ah»*vlihothvl. Ai>»-dlhgdpo« 

b«7-dlKathox/-laooulnolinef LXII1.

In the initial preparation of 1-eyclohexylMthyl- 
6»7-diBethoxy-3iii-dlhydro-isooulnoline a compound was 
Isolated in 1M# yield as a crystalline hydrogen oxalate.
It was later shown to be different from the desired 
product which can be characterised as the perchlorate 
but which does not fore a crystalline hydrogen oxalate.

This by-product possessed an identical ultra-violet 
absorption to I»MI1 and also absorbed one mole of hydrogen

c>

UXVII

on catalytic reduction* uowever, analysis indicated
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was not identical with l-bensyl-jiU-dihydro-bj?- 
dlmetboxy-isoqulnoline, L XVIII.

Alternatively, LXXV1 could react further to give 
rise to LX>IX, LXX>; or LXXXI, the quaternary dlhydro- 
laoquinollne, Lxxix(a), will form an iso-base, LXXIX(b), 
in alkaline solution in contrast with the other two 
structures. as measurement of the ultra-violet absorption 
in acid and alkaline solution^ ■* indicated that an iso
base was not formed, structure LXIX cat. be rejected.

LXXIX(a) UXXX(b)

UXX. LXXXI
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la considering formulae IA X and LaXXI, the reaction 

of the double bond in LXXfl with the d'-position in the 

dinydro-isoquinoline ring is parallel to the alkylation 

of benzene through reaction with an alkene. It has been 

shown by lpatievk0>> that the latter reaction is catalysed 

by Bw*85> phosphoric acid and it is reasonable to suppose 

that the phosphorus oxychloride employed in the ring 

closure would act similarly* both the 5- and b- positions 

in a 6i7-dixaethoxy-314-dlhydroisoquinoline system are 

equally activated towards electrophilic substitution but 

on sterlc grounds only the 8-position would be available to 

react with the cyclohexeuyl double bond. again by 

analogy with the alkylation of benzene the expected product 

would bi the more highly branched is er, LXXXII*

Consequently, it is proposed that the by-product from the 

preparation of l-cyclohexylmethyl-3:4-dihydro-bt7-dlmethoxy- 

isoquinoline is IA XI, a spiro compound involving a five

membered ring; but this structure cannot be accepted as 

proven until further investigations have been carried out 
using A - cyclohexenylacetic acid.

z
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Smetamlne has been assigned structure LX1XI1, In 
which ring 8 of the emetine molecule Is fully aromatic. 
Proof of this structure should be provided by applying 
the technique used previously to cleave the o-methyl- 
psycbotrlne molecule to the emetamlne molecule when it 
should be possible to Isolate the lsoquinolone, txxxin, 
if the postulated structure Is correct.

However, although emetine and o-methylpsychotrine 
are readily Isolated from the plant In quantity emetamlne 
is not. Ahi and Helcbsteln^k) bad prepared emetamlne 
by the catalytic dehydrogenation of emetine over a 
palladium charcoal catalyst at Hw«190° and It was
decided to prepare the minor alkaloid In a like manner.

%
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Xn a aeries of catalytic dehydrogenations in which 

tae base was intimately mixed with the catalyst and in 

others wnere boiling p-cymene and boiling caryophyllene 

were employed as solvents neither emetine nor o-methyl- 

psyohotrine yielded emetamlne. In confirmation of an 
earlier observation by Woed^7)f o-met^ylpsychotrine was 

obtained fro. emetine as the major product whilst from 

both a mixture of bases was isolated which possessed the 

same partition coefficient as emetamlne.

wne of these, meltsJ at the same temperature

as emetamlne, both as the free base which crystallised 

from ether, and as the hydrogen oxalate. But, whereas 

emetamlne is dextro-rotatory as the free base and laevo- 

rotatory as the hydrogen oxalate, “Aw was dextro-rotatory 

in both states. had a similar ultra-violet absorption

to emetamine and was resistant to catalytic hydrogenation, 

dn oxidation witn mercuric acetate, “art formed a red 

quaternary compound wiich an X-ray powder photograph 

proved to be identical with rubremetamlne, the product 

from mercuric acetate oxidation of eMtamlne. fo fit this 

evidence, must be a stereoisomer of emetamlne.

fhe emetamlne which was necessary before the structural 

proof could be undertaken was eventually obtained in the 

systematic examination of the alkaloids present in tne plant 

(p.jOJ.



when the iso-base, h >XIV, from the dibenzochloride 

of eaetacine was oxidised in aqueous alkaline dioxan

with the theoretical quantity of permanganate, 1-keto-
/lt2*dihydro*

4s.*benayl«oi7*dlt. etiioxy^isaeuinoline, b Vi, v&e 

isolated. ibis compound was identical with that 

obtained fro® a similar degradation of papaverine 

benzochloride, LX XXV. Hence emetamlne must contain

an isoquinoline system in rings A and 3. This 

confirms the structure of emetamlne as LXXXIi

utxm.
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since the isolation of isoemetino from the reluction 

of emetamlne with sodium in ethanol^^) had previously 

indicated that the alxaloid possessed the same 

stereochemistry as emetine in the rest of the molecule.

it had earlier seen Intended to vigorously degrade 

the emetamlne molecule by oxidation, and, in connection 

with tnls, 6<Z-dimethoxy-isoqulnaldic acid was prepared 

by a novel route. l~otyryl-6:7~dimethoxy-lsoqulnollne

was prepared by the condensation of l-metayl-6t7- 

oimethoxy-isoquinoline with benzaldehyde in the 

presence of zinc chloride as described by Campbell, 

Upson and Her field . Ihe oxidation of the styryl 

compound with permanganate proceeds in high yield and 

the acid crystallises on adjustment of the solution to



Smetine la oxidise! by mil! oxidising agents such as 

ferric chloride, bro.ine, Iodine or mercuric acetate 

to rubrei etlne, a re! crystalline quaternary salt, for 

which the structure LX/XVII is now accepted* Emetamlne 

is also attached by the sarnie oxidising agents with the 

formation of a re! quaternary salty which by analogy with 

the oxidation product of emetine will be referred to as 

rubremetamlne* Fyman (13) and Karrer (32) have shown 

that rubremetamli e is not identical with rubremetlne by 

comparing the melting points and ultra-violet and visible 

absorption spectra of the two compounds* However, on 

neither occasion was rubremetamlne Isolated and fully 

characterised* Rubremetamlne has now been obtained 

crystalline and fully characterised*

Catalytic hydrogenation of rubremetlne In ethanol 

buffered witn sodium acetate yields a mixture of and

dihydrorubremetine* under similar conditions 

rubremetamlne absorbed rapidly 0*97 mol. of hydrogen 

after w ,lch absorption ceased. the reduction products, 

which must be dihydro«derlvatlves, crystallised from 

ethanol as needles and buttons which were separated 

manually and purified by recrystallisation* fine two 

compounds possess distinct melting points but Identical
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ultra-violet absorption and have been designated ot- and 

A " dihydrorubremetamlne* They are both reoxidised by
mercuric acetate*

by comparison with rubremetine rubremetaiulne has 

been assigned the structure hvvlll. oZ- and ^dlhydro- 

rubre&etamlne would then have the structures V XXX (a) 

and (b)t differing only In the spatial configuration of the 

hydrogen at C^, A molecule of this type would be 

expected to be resistant to further reduction and to be 

readily oxidised*

An examination of the molecule of the dihydra- 

rubremetauines Indicates the presence of two distinct 

chromophores so that the ultra-violet absorption spectra 

of these compounds should consist of a veratryl absorption 

super-imposed upon a dimctuoxybexisopyrrocollne absorption*

The similarity (fig.11) between the actual absorption 

spectra and that of 3-oethy1-7it benzopyrrocollne, XC> which 

has been prepared by Soe&elheide (7^> suggests that the 

bensopyrrocollne system Is present in the dihydrorubremetamlnes 

and provides additional evidence for the postulated 

structures of rubremetine and ru or emetamlne*
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i'he oxidation of emetau-ine with mercuric acetate yielded 

on occasion snail quantities of a yellow quaternary salt 

in addition to rubretuotarine. Subsequently it was shown 

that this compound was a further oxidation product of 

rubrcmetarlnc. A similar type of compound was obtained 

from rubremetlne but in much lower yield whence it would 

appear that rubremetlne is more resistant to further 

oxidation than rubremetamlnc.

the absorption spectra of the oxidation products when 

measured over the range dut-h-jUtd3 were more complex than 

the parent salts indicating the formation of a new 

chromophoric system. Unfortunately, as the work had to 

be terminated before the exaet nature of the products 

could be determined only a qualitative comparison can be 

made between the curves In rigs.9 & In. however, ta 

examination of the oxidation of emetine allows the 

postulation of structures for the two compounds.

Leonard and co~worxers (72) have studied the mercuric 

acetate oxidation of ti-heterocyclic compounds and suggest 

the following mechanism for the reaction in the ease of 

the introduction of unsaturation into qulnollsidinc.
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MeO
MeO

OMe

LXXXVII

XC
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+ HgOAc"

a similar reaction is postulated for the oxidation 

if tetrahydroi3ooulnolines with the initial reaction 

being the attack of the nitrogen by the aiercurous salt.

In considering the formulae of the ultimate oxidation 

products of emetine and emeta&l><e it is probable that the 

nitrogen atoms will be the initial sites attacked by the 

mercurous acetate and tue reaction secuence outlined in 

scheme 7 Is proposed for the oxidation of emetine by 

mercuric3acetate.

The initial oxidation products, )-methylpsychotrine,XCI, 

and tetradehydroemetine,XCII, have been isolated. In the 

stage following the formation of tetradehydroemetine the 

nltrogen>Mtadi wou-.d be expected to condense with the 

highly activated C^ position (*) to give XCIII In what seems 

to be the rate-determining reaction since no compound has 

been isolated which has been shown to have the structure 

of any of the postulated intermediates, ihese,however, 

will only have a transient existence in the presence of 

excess mercuric acetate as XCIII will be readily oxidised 

to XoIV in which C> fiow more h^Shly activated than in
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ReacUoii-S,equates In yercuris Ag.st.afce

oxidation of Emetln&.

\U

C XCIX

xcin
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tetradehydroemetlne so that c-oercuratloo could occur. 

Bllmlaatlon of Che mercuriacetate Ion would result In 

XCV whlcb by loss of a proton could rearrange to give 

rubremetlne whose structure Is a resonance hybrid of 

XCVI and acVH. Further attack by mercurle acetate at 

the less hindered nitrogen could result In formation of

CVlli which again» on loss of a proton could rearrange 

to either xciX or C. dy analogy rubremetamlne would be

oxidised to Cl or Cll.

ci
An explanation of tne observation that rubremetamlne 

Is more readily oxidised than rubremetlne may be found by 

exumlnlng the stereochemistry of the two compounds. For 

the elimination reaction to proceed the molecule must 

assume a planar configuration but woodward has suggested 

that sterlc Interference between the hydrogen atoms at C- 

and Cy, prevents tne rubremetlne molecule readily assuming 

a planar configuration. furthermore, the complete 

aromatlsatlon of rings ti or b In the suggested structure 

for the oxidation product should confer added rigidity to 

the molecule wnleh will be under greater strain than that
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of rubremetlne. hdbremetac.ine, on the other hand, 

having lost one of the hydrogen atoms at C., possesses 

an almost planar configuration which will react more 

readily with mercuric acetate.

the deep red colour of the parent compounds has 

been attributed to the cyanine dye type structure in 

which the positive charge is shared between the two 

nitrogen atoms, but in the structures of the final 

oxidation products the charge would lie predominantly 

on vince the contributing canonical structures

wherein the charge lies on are either nulninold

or not fully conjugated. althougn the whole molecule 

rer.alns stabilised by resonance the wavelength of 

maximum absorption would be expected to move to a 

snorter wavelength. fbus the change from a Jeep red

colour to a golden yellow would be adeouately explained
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t. sfgiiiwatal

Xhe small-scale countercurrent dlatribucions (up to 

jg, of base) were carried out in a fully automatic glass 

machine possessing l>0 tubes whose upper and lower phase 

v lames were each ldsl.. fhe distributions between lJOal. 

phases were carried out in a 16-tube machine constructed 

by whe gl&3s*blowin£ department at bt.Andrews University,

4.11 distributions were undertaken at 7 0 ± 3 A. 

xhe tubes were numbered in the customary manner , 

and the upper phases transferred*»analyses were carried 

out by weight following evaporation of aliquots of the 

upper phase*

solutions of organic solvents were dried over sodium 

sulphate and evaporations carried out under reduced pressure 

at temperatures of *k> C. or leas,

ttnfclytieal samples were dried at 1 o°C, over phosphorus 

pentoxide in vacuo unless otherwise stated.
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?r«iXmhifcry examination of the alkaloids from the bismuth

The residual nan-phenolic alkaloids, after the commercial 

extraction of emetine from the Ipecacuanha root, are 

precipitated as the bismuth iodide complex* The alkaloids 

contained in this were investigated

The bismuth iodide complex (6.05g*) was suspended in 

2N sodium hydroxide solution (100ml.) and extracted with 

ether (3x300ml. followed by 3x100ml.)• The combined 

extracts were washed with 2N sodium hydroxide solution and 

water. Evaporation of the dried solvent yielded a clear 

gum (1.26g) which was scattered equally In five tubes of the 

machine and distributed between ethyl acetate and a phosphate 

buffer of pH6.U.

The results of the weight analyses after 95 transfers, 

recorded In table 1 , are plotted in graph 1.

Table 1.

“TuBTIo —ef:—t
M.Tfel. .1

Tube No.—-
mg./ml.

Tub.'Ho, TFT-
»e.y«i.

3 2.52 U3 0.63 85 O.lUi 2.70 1+8 0.09 88 0.32
8 2.62 53 0.02 89 OJ+2

13 1*35 58 0.06 90 0.U8
18 0.28 63 0.0U 91 0.59
23 0.09 68 0.17 92 0.62
2o 0.U3 71 0.07 9H l.*+9
23 1.01 73 0.23 96 1.62
36 1.18 78 0.12 98 1.02

1.20 82 0.0U$ 1.^7 8>+ 0.08
________
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Tubes 0-l8 were analysed to give the total base content and 

tubes 20-100 to give the weight of base In thB upper phase.

From tubes 0-20 was recovered a gum (356 mg.) which after 

neutral and phenolic material had been extracted reduced to 

a clear base (251* mg.). This was dissolved In dilute 

hydrochloric acid.(10 ml.) and several drops of Uo% hydro

bromic acid added, when a crystalline hydrobromlde was 
obtained m.p. 235-6° after recrystallisation troa dilute 

hydrobromic add. The hydrobromlde did not depress the 

melting point of authentic emetine hydrobromlde (m.p.2^8-250°)

a clear gum (567 mg.) was recovered from tubes 25-^9.

On addition of the solution of oxalic acid to a hot alcoholic 

solution of this gum a hydrogen oxalate crystallised 605 mg., 
m.p. 162-W° with prior sintering) O-methylpsychotrine 

hydrogen oxalate m.p. 150-162°.

addition of oxalic acid solution to an alcoholio 

solution of the reddish-brown gum (30 mg.) recovered from 

tubes 82-91 was followed by crystallisation of a hydrogen 

oxalate (l*t mg. m.p.165-6°) emetamlne m.p. 165-172°).

Tubes 92-99 yielded a deep brown gum (10U mg.) from 

which a further quantity of hydrogen oxalate (1^ mg. m.p. 163-5C 

was obtained. From the mother liquors a clear yellow base 

(33 mg.) was recovered but it formed no crystalline salts.

The bases from tubes 50-81 were not recovered.

These results are summarised In table 2.
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Table 2. Recovery of bases from distribution at pH6.k
•n,«, ,=-1*261*------------ --—

FFacTloh 1 ' It. of" base 
recovered mg.

------ SSTEsTOSea------

0-20 356 hydrobromide

25-U9 567 hydrogen oxalate 
(605 mg.)

82-91 30 hydrogen oxalate 
(lk mg.)

92-99 10k hydrogen oxalate 
(lk mg.)

large scale recovery (and Initial fractionation) o_f the
alkaloids from the bismuth Iodide complex

The bismuth Iodide ecaplex (120 g.) was agitated for 

k hrs* with 2N sodium hydroxide (750 ml.) and ether (1 

litre). A crude separation of the aqueous and ether 

layers was effected after which the ether extract was 

filtered through a Buchner funnel (filtercel) which greatly 

facilitated the final separation of the aqueous and ether 

layers. The bismuth oxide suspension was thrice extracted 

with further volumes of sodium hydroxide (500 ml.) and ether 

(500 ml.) and the ether extracts were combined with those 

from a similar extraction of a further quantity of bismuth 

Iodide complex (120 g.). On evaporation a clear brown gum
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(W7.2 g.) was obtained which exhibited an olive-green 

fluorescence.
The total base was distributed for eight transfers 

between 1 litre phases of ethyl acetate and aqueous buffer 

made from 0.5M KHg P01+ (5 vole.) and (3 vols.).

The lower phase was transferred in each instance.

Recovery of the bases yielded fractions as recorded in 

table 3*

i»

Tube Nos. Fraction wt. in g.

0*1 F 6.8
2-6 9 22.8 ■
7-8 s 13.2

a Due to accidental losses from tubes 3 and W 
this figure is low.

lowing of p

The total base (6.8 g.) was suspended in ether and the 

solution filtered free from insoluble material. after 

treatment to remove phenolic material evaporation of the 

dried ether solution yielded a pale yellow base (WA g.t 

fraction ?p.

Fraction P, (1 g.) was scattered in five tubes and 1



scheme 4. iftflfiUQttmiion of base r.

ph $.?

pH 4*6

1

4

Emetamlne

pH 5.3
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distributed for 95 transfers between ethyl acetate and 

aqueous phosphate buffer of pH1*. 6. Two distinct fractions

were recovered corresponding to the peaks in Graph 2(a). 

Fraction (6**2 mg.) was recovered from tubes 0-30 and 

fraction P2 ^roa tubes 80-100. Fraction P2 was reserved 

and later rejected whilst the material in fraction Pj was 

scattered in three tubes and redistributed for 28 transfers 

between ethyl acetate and phosphate buffer solution of 

pH 5*3 when two fractions* h, (57 mg.) and Pe (375 mg.) 

were again obtained corresponding to the analysis plotted 

in Graph 2(b). These fractions were recovered from tubes 

25-31 and 0-16 respectively. The minor fraction was 

reserved and later rejected whilst fraction P5 was 

redistributed at pH 5*7 fox* 33 transfers. As indicated by 

the plot of the analytical results in Graph 2(c) two 

fractions P& (217 mg.) and P? (31 mg.) were recovered from 

tubes 15-31 and 31-36 respectively.

The base from fraction P$ was dissolved in ethanol 

(3 ml.) and a solution of oxalic acid in ethanol added 

when a hydrogen oxalate (171 mg.) crystallised! (re

crystallised from ethanol m.p, 165-168°,Mq*- 5.1°). 

&setamlne hydrogen oxalate has m.p. 165-172°,D - 

- 6.1°.

The hydrogen oxalates from the emetamlne fraction 

were subsequently redistributed between ethyl acetate
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and an aqueous phosphate buffer of pH 5*7 fox* 50 transfers 

when the distribution indicated in Graph U was obtained. 

The base (81 mg.) was recovered from tubes 29*36 and 

converted to the hydrogen oxalate (90 mg.).

JacflmMii .w froP

Th. base (22*8 g.) wa. dissolved in hot ethanol 

(300 ml.). On addition of an ethanollc so I t ion of 

oxalic acid (12 g.) a hydrogen oxalate (25.7 g.) rapidly 

crystallised. Recrystallisation of the hydrogen oxalate 

(1 g.) from ethanol (500 ml.) yielded beautiful needles, 
(m.p. 162-3°,[ot] D + ^3«3°)« O-Methylpsychotrlne 

oxalate m.p. 150-162° f<z/D + *+5.9°

From the mother liquors of the crude hydrogen 

oxalate was recovered an ether-soluble base (3.1 g.) 

which gave no crystalline hydrobromide or hydrogen 

oxalate and was not studied further.

ifcgyaAmU9ftl..g£l msUAR, s
The clear red gum (13.2 g.) which had been obtained 

from the initial crude separation was dissolved in 219 

hydrochloric acid solution and a solution of ammonium
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Sehez&e 5 f'raefrxaBaUoa g£,iaafe,^.

o x fixture of stronger bases from 
initial fractionation*

3, hydrobro&ideMother liquor of 
hydrobromide

I
H .,a’ a

it

ft.3
emetine

pH 6.9

a,

R

He (mother
liquor of H^)

3, = H„6 9

H. (crystailini
hydrobromide:

pH 7.2

8

pH 6.8

a. a,
j-hethyl-

psychotriue

* Hot examined in idetail

£ Gave no crystalline salts
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bromide (12 g.) was added whereupon a thick brown gun 

separated which showed a tendency to crystallise.

The supernatant mother liquor was decanted off and 

on addition of alkali an ether soluble base (2.31 g.; 

fraction R2) w6a extracted. On subsequent extraction 

of the aqueous alkaline phase with chloroform, fraction

was obtained.

The gummy hydrobromide was dissolved In hot water 

and the solution made alkaline and extracted with ether 

when fraction S2 (6.U g.) was obtained. Extraction with 

chloroform gave fraction Si which was combined with 

fraction Rj_. On evaporation of the chloroform a brown 

gum (1.7 g.) resulted. This was dissolved In ethanol 

and on addition of an excess of ether an Insoluble 

material precipitated which was filtered off. a clear 

gum (659 mg.jsp was recovered from the alcoholic ether 

solution but It was not further examined.

Fraction Rg was dissolved in dilute hydrochloric add 

solution (30 ml.) and to the hot solution hydrobromlc 

acid (5 ml.) was added. The microcrystalline hydrobromide 

which crystallised slowly was collected and the base (567 

mg.) was regenerated Into ether. This base was dissolved 

in ethyl acetate, scattered in three tubes and distributed 

between ethyl acetate and aqueous phosphate buffer of 

pH 6.9. The results of the analysis after 56 transfers
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are plotted In Graph 3(b). The base (30O mg.iR,) 

recovered from tubes 10-35 was shown to be emetine 

hydrobromide whilst that from tubes 36-58 (96 mg.sR. ) 

was reserved. From the mother liquors of hydro- 

bromide was recovered R2

Fraction 8was reconverted to the hydrobromide 

(m.p.239-**0°) and from this hydrobromide an ether 

soluble base (3.03 g.tS^) was obtained. The mother 

liquors yielded a further quantity of base (3>*+ g.iSe). 

mttia
The base S^, (95** mg.) was scattered In five tubes and 

distributed between ethyl acetate and aqueous phosphate 

buffer solution of pH 7,2 when the distribution Indicated 

in Graph 3(a) was obtained. From tubes **5-75 fraction 

(6*+8 mg.) and from tubes 80-99 fraction Sg (38 mg.) were 

recovered.

The base S5 (998 mg.) was similarly distributed 

between ethyl acetate and aqueous phosphate buffer 

solution of pH 7.1 Tor 95 transfers after which fractions 

Sg (3**9 mg.) and 8- (519 mg.) were recovered from tubes 

*+5-73 and 77-100 corresponding to the peaks In Graph 3(c).

Fraction 8? was combined with fraction R^ forming R^ 

(620 mg.) which was distributed for 96 transfers between 

ethyl acetate and aqueous buffer of pH 6.8 after being
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dissolved in tubes 0-3. The resultant distribution is 

plotted in Graph 3(d). Fractions R$ (328 mg.) and R„

(150 ag.) were obtained.

identification of n6

The base (328 ag.) was dissolved in a mixture of Uo% 

aqueous hydrobroalc sold (0*3 ml.) and water (2.5 ml.).

On cooling feathery needles (98.*♦ mg.im.p,197-210°) were 

precipitated. O-methylpsychotrine hydrobroalde has m.p. 

190-200°C. a base (288 mg.) was recovered from the mother 

liquors into ether which was evaporated to low bulk. Upon 

seeding with a crystal of O-aethylpsychotrine the base 

crystallised (m.p. 123*^ , mixed m.p. with authentic 

O-methyipsychotrine 123-1*0! O-me-psychotrine m.p. 123-*+°). 

R$ is therefore O-methylpsychotrine.

Si 36
The base (3U9 mg.) gave a crystalline hydrobroalde 

(201 mg.t m.p. 2Wo-2^2°) from a solution in dilute 

hydrobroalc acid. The hydrobroalde in the mother liquor 

was precipitated by addition of sodium bromide as a gum 

which did not crystallise.

From the crystalline hydrobroalde (W8«6 mg.) was 

recovered the base (27»8 nig.). This was heated under 

reflux with bensoic anhydride (57.5 mg.) for 2 hours*

The reaction mixture was then dissolved in ether and



extracted with dilute hydrochloric add, from which 

extract the base was recovered Into ether. Evaporation 

of the ether gave an oil which crystallised with 

difficulty to yield a crystalline base (28.4 mg.t 

recrystallised ethanol, m.p. 185-6°). Nwbensoyl- 
emetine has m.p. 185—6° and as a mixed melting point gave 

no depression of this, S was shown to be emetine.
V

3? ((M mg.) was dissolved in dilute hydrochloric 

acid and 40% hydrobromlc add solution added dropwise to 

the hot solution. Upon cooling a hydrobromide (861 mg.i 
recrystallised water m.p. 253-5°) was collected. Emetine 

hydrobromide has m.p. 250-60°. a portion of the base 

was converted as in the case of to the K.bensoyl 
derivative (BeerystaIllsed ethanol m.p. 164-5°).

▲s in admixture with authentic M-bensoyl emetine the 

melting point was not depressed 3^ is also emetine.

Sj, Rj, R7 and Rq gave no crystalline hydrobromides 

or hydrogen oxalates and were not examined further.
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£tatt Otis ftyyw.fitai x ,
extraction of —atln. for »jafl by chair Ina

The mother liquors from the crystallisation of emetine 

hydrobroad.de prepared from the bases extracted from 

Ipecacuanha root (900 lbs.) were basified by addition of 

aqueous ammonia and extracted exhaustively with chloroform. 

The chloroform was evaporated and the residue dissolved In 

hot hydrobromic acid (770 ml.). On the solution being 

cooled a crystalline hydrobromide was obtained. The mother 

liquors of this hydrobromide were basified with aqueous 

ammonia, extracted into ethyl acetate (1000 ml.) and 

re-extracted into 2N hydrochloric acid (900 ml.). This 

acid solution was made alkaline by addition of aqueous 

ammonia and extracted into ether (1000 ml.). Evaporation 

of the ether gave a clear red gum (212 g.).

In three separate runs this base was distributed between 

1 litre phases of ethyl acetate and 0.5M phosphate buffer 

solution of pH 6A$ the lower aqueous phases were trans

ferred. The material was then divided into fractions 

Ml, M2 and from tubes 0-1, 2-5, and 6-7 respectively. 

These fractions were then examined in detall(Table 6 )•

Fraction after baslflcatlon with sodium hydroxide

and extraction with ethyl acetate yielded, by evaporation 
of the solvent, emetine which was Isolated as the hydro-

hydrobroad.de


— —

uchexe 6. fractionation of the crude bases isolated 
£ro& 9~ Jibs, of Ipecacuanha r.;ot,after 
precipitation of emetine hydrobromide.

Crude 3ase

ph 6.4

fc^ih.oxalate)

V H, M M

K«

(c:\ucheine $) rroto* c•methyl
ene t inc p aychotrin e

Lib

lb
metanine

Kla

pH 6.1 (15)
3.
J O PL .5. 7 (15)

Ai,

pH 5.1 (1*)
\ aJ aJ 

pa 5.i uw

4, 3.
6

^pH 4.6(1t5)
B3*A6»d6 * 0

r-

'3 %
PH

pH 5.2(95)
1
a

pH 5.7(95)
i

D a 
2 3

6
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bromide and characterised as H-bensoyl emetine (m.p. 18^5°)

The alkaline aqueous layer exhibited an Intense green 

fluorescence which could be extracted into chloroform.

The chloroform extract yielded an amorphous reddish- 

brown resin which was not further examined.

The upper layers from tubes 0-1 were each extracted 

twice with 0.5 U. potassium dihydrogen phosphate solution 

(1000 ml.), washed, dried and evaporated to leave a residue 

of weakly basic material (13.5 g. Ula). This was 

dissolved in 2H hydrochloric acid (200 ml.), insoluble 

material filtered off, the filtrate made alkaline with 

aqueous ammonia and extracted with ether (3 x 200 ml.). 

Evaporation of the ether solution gave a clear gum (0.607 g.) 

The Insoluble material was digested with fresh dilute 

hydrocuxoric acid (250 ml.) and the acid extract worked 

up to give a further ether soluble fraction (0.U6 g.).

The two weakly basic fractions were combined and reserved. 

The buffer extracts (*+ litres) from tubes 0-1 were baslfied 

by addition of strong potassium hydroxide solution and 

extracted with ethyl acetate which was evaporated to yield 

a clear reddish-brown gum (12.0 g. Mlb). This was 

dissolved in hot ethanol (100 ml.) and a solution of 

oxalic acid (9 g.) in ethanol (50 ml.) added. On con

centrating the solution to 50 ml. a crystalline hydrogen 

oxalate (0.536 g.) separated overnight. Recrystallised
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from ethanol th® hydrogen oxalate had m.p. 170-172°$

[<ZjD = -5.8j emetamlne hydrogen oxalate m.p. 171-3°}

= -6.1 .

From the mother liquors of the hydrogen oxalate a clear 

red gum (11.75 g.) WU3 recovered and this was fractionated 

in two parts and Bp ,

Examination of ax

Fraction Ax (5.25 g.) was scattered In tubes 0 end 1 

and distributed for lh transfers between 100 ml. phases 

of ethyl acetate and phosphate buffer (pH 6.1). analysis 

showed no distinct peak and the material was recovered from 

tubes 0-6, 7-12 and 13-15 to give fractions a^(o.U2 g.), 

a^(1.62 g.) and a^(2.8l g.). None of these fractions 

crystallised.

Fraction A^ was dissolved in ethanol (15 ml.) and 

an excess of oxalic acid added. The crystalline hydrogen 

oxalate (210 mg.) which was obtained was combined with 

that from fraction (q.v.)

Fraction Aj, was redistributed at pH 5.1 for 1*+ 

transfers. analysis showed a peak at tube 8 and the 

bases were recovered from tubes 0-3, ^lO and 11-lU to 

give fractions a^(0.57 g.)» Ag(l.i8 g.) and ^^(0.68 g.).

Fractlor. yielded a hydrogen oxalate (2j.*+ mg.$ 

m.p.l85-7°jsint.l69-7o°) on addition of oxalic acid to

1 _ x - j.
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a solution of the base In ethanol. From the Bother 

liquors stout prisms (U6 mg. m.p,193-200°, slnt.179-80°) 

were obtained but were not further examined.

Fraction was dissolved in ethanol (5 ml.) with 

heating and a solution of oxalic acid (£00 mg.| in hot 

ethanol (U ml.) added. after several hours a small 

amount of crystalline hydrogen oxalate (ca. 50 mg.) 

deposited and was recrystallised from ethanol (*+ ml.) 

but not further investigated. The bases from the mother 

liquors were recovered and examined along wivh Bz (q.v.)•

Fraction a? was similarly combined with B? and 

examined later.

.,^XTA&UgiJiLx
Fraction BJL(6*5 £•) was scattered in tubes 0*1 and

distributed for 15 transfers at pH 5*7 between 100 rale

phases of ethyl acetate and phosphate buffer* The bases

were recovered from tubes 0*3, U*12 and 3-15 to yield

fractions B2(0.637 g*), 53(2*88 g.) and 3^(2.1 g.). The

bases from fractions B2 ^nd B^ were converted to the

hydrogen oxalate* Fraction B2 yielded no crystalline

hydrogen oxalate* That from fraction B. was combined

with the hydrogen oxalate from A_ and recrystallised from 
3

ethanol (200 ml*) when the salt had m*p* 170*171°• The 

base crystallised on recovery into ether and evaporation 

of the solvent, m.p.1U2-3 (emetamine ether*te m.p,lU3-W ) 

Fraction Bq was redistributed at pH 5.1 for I4* transfer*
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and the bases recovered from tabes 0-3, U-10 and 11-lU 

to give fractions B,?- (0.192 g.), (0.706 g.) and

By (0.835 g«) respectively. None of these fractions 

gave a crystalline base.

Fraction gave a small amount (ca. 5 mg.) and 

Bz a further quantity of hydrogen oxalate which was 

combined with that from &6 and examined later.

The base from the mother liquors of B$ hydrogen 

oxalate was recovered and combined with that from to 

fora Ei, which was redistributed at pH 5.2 for 90 

transfers. The total base (1.35 g.) was scattered In 

six tubes. analysis showed the presence of peaks at 

tubes Ul (K - 0.72) and 60 (X - 1.73)• The bases 

were recovered in two fractions from tubes 25-55 (Eg1 

0.65 g.) and 55-80 (EjtO.18 g.) but neither fraction 

gave either crystalline base or salts.

Fractions Ay and By were combined to give (1.52 g.) 

which was scattered in five tubes and distributed for U5 

transfers at pH U.6. analysis showed the presence of 

peaks at tubes 23 (X - 0.5) and U7 (X - UU). The bases 

were recovered from tubes 0-6, 17-29 and 36-50 to give 

respectively fractions 0^(0.022 g.), 03(0^23 g.) and 

C. (0.U21 g.). No fraction gave either a crystalline 

base, picrate, hydrogen oxalate, hydrochloride or per-
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chlorate.

Fraction C, was redistributed for £76 transfers in 

the ease system as above. analysis showed the presence 

of peaks at tubes H2 (a - 0.25) and 67 (a - O.32). The 

base was recovered from tubes 20-47 and 55-85 to yield C^. 

(0.083 g.) and 0^(0.076 g.) by the following procedure.

The phosphate buffer was made alkaline to phenolphthalein 

by addition of sodium hydroxide and the base extracted 

into ethyl acetate. The ethyl acetate was then extracted 

with dilute hydrochloric acid and the acid extract 

basified. extraction with ether followed by evaporation 

gave the free base. Neither q, nor C5 could be 

crystallised and they did not give crystalline salts, 

attempts to seed with nor-coralydin and nor-coralydln 

perchlorate were unsuccessful.

The hydrogen oxalates from a^ and B^ were combined 

with the mother liquors of the hydrogen oxalate obtained 

from and the bases recovered to give D (2.32 g.). a 

portion (1.2 g.) of this fraction was scattered in five tubes 

and distributed for 95 transfers at pH 5«7« analysis then 

showed peaks at tubes 25(1 0.36), 44 (k 0.78) »nd

6l (& 1.60). The base was recovered from tubes 15-30,

35-50 and 55-70 to afford fractions D^(0.297 g.)»

D2(0.30U g.) and D^(0.l89 g.) respectively. None of these

fractions crystallised.
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- r ctiiocj j w&s iias-lvad ii. the sinttaas of e-haaol <£*
and converted into the hydrogen oxalate which w&s

reerystuliised from ethanol (6m .jslnt.l7<~7 it .p.i<e-9 }. 

>,fter drying at 100'; at o.l msu over phosphorus pentoxide 

the hydrogen oxalate analysed for

Ci 63*3>63e/| hi /•3»6»9$ uC.jLi &.l»ox 

Cj 5^2^ ^2 requires Ci ujog Hi 7*4$ 6. y «^1*2>

Recovered from its oxalate the base subsequently 

crystallised from ether as colourless rosettes of needles 

(22 143*6 tunchanged by further recrystall Cion

from ether.

?oundi Ci 71«2g Hi 8*2j Hi p.6$

c H j requires t: 7O*3| hi e*l: Hi 5.6,,

Moes the base in ethanolic solution was obtained a

crystalline picrate which upon recrystallisation fron
oS' uoous acetone melted at 195*6 •

Founds Ci 59.1; hi 5«9| hi b.;

Ci -qlU monopicrate
requires Ci 5b»7> Hi 6.1; Hi 9»5>

Equivalent wei hts of 761 ^d 794 were determined for 

the picrate from the ultra-violet absorption using the

method of bpring (>6). £~c-1.7emg./l Oml. 1 .0. _ , « 62s
357.5

o. j«c 35 ' *295--/

Fhe calculations were based on £1<c« ,14. aad 6 a 1^9 505/«> lb, x
for picric acid» __ ________

3bo
—



AssU'Mga rool^eul-r teight of 580 for the free b^se the
'"t®" .

ultraviolet absorption of the hydrogen oxalate determined 

in aqueous solution suggests the presence of two veratryl 

groups in the molecule

C • l«97mg/10Omle

•» XXX *

A.E^1 O.D.

.82.5 0.115 Me x to um

£5fc 0.0173 Minimum

,27 c.50^ Inflection

A->tto of % hrflroioMi oxalate
W e hydrogen oxalate (?•£ mg») «»s dissolved in wter 

<-ftd hydrogenated ov$r platinum* Be hydrogen was absorbed 

over 2 hours* Tho o-telyst was filtered off> the base 

recovered end converted into the hydrogen oxalate 
(m*p*l>6-8° (dec*) sint<173*b°)» in admixture ith the 

original base hydrogen cu&l&te the welting point was not 

depressed*

of UJsfeioi^^
The non-crysti1line alkaloid (7*1 #<♦) recovered fror 

the hydrogen oxa Ute was dissolved in a glacial acetic 

acid (0*2 ml*) and ater Cl ml*)* Mercuric acetate (70 -g*) 

we3 added and the sola lien heated under flux* The solution, 

initially co lour lone, immediately turned a greenlsh»yellow 

colour nd mereurcug acetate was precipitated* After 

boiling for 1* hours the solution wus filtered to remove 

the mercurous acetate and the? filtrate was treated with
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hydrogen sulphide -nd warmed to coagulate the mercuric 

sulphide. The solution was filtered and the filter-eke 

ex tracted with acetone until the final extract wag colour less • 

The acetone extracts were combined with the main filtrate 

and evaporated to dryness. The ultraviolet absorption of 

the residue In aqueous solution wag measured#

mux# 2^5} Si5*l> JOS? 2>1 mu 

rnln# 23< j J j 2691 <97| 323 mu

hygrdg**1 sulphide, boiled, acidified, treated further with

& similar absorption spectrum wo td be obtained from
th#0 presence

the origin—}.

of a 6»7*dlRiethoxy-3j,-H*dinyuroiaoquinoline
moiety and <* 

the presence

veratryl absorption in thr prod 1 indicating

ba &
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Fraction M- (47 g.) was dissolved in ethanol (400 ml.) 

and an excess of oxalic acid dissolved in hot ethanol 

added. O-methylpsychotrlne hydrogen oxalate (4l g.;m.p. 
162-164°) crystallised rapidly. The base was recovered 

from the mother liquors as a gum (17.5 g.)

a portion (1.06 g.) of this base was scattered in 

five tubes and distributed for 95 transfers at pH 6.4. 

analysis shoved the presence of a peak .‘ tube 63 (K - 

1.80).

The base (402 mg.) was recovered from tubes 52-72.

It did not crystallise from ether on seeding with 0-methyl- 

psychotrine and gave no sparingly soluble hydrogen 

oxalate. On addition of a slight excess of perchloric 

acid to a solution of the base in 50£ aqueous ethanol a 

pale yellow crystalline perchlorate ( 421 mg.) was 

obtained. after recrystallisation from a mixture of 

water (15 ml.) and ethanol (5 ml.) (charcoal) the 

perchlorate had a melting point of 142-144° when heated 
from cold or 150-151° with prior sintering at 143° when 

inserted in a hot oil bath. These samples of the salt 

had been dried at room temperature over phosphorus pent

oxide. Analysis of the salt dried further for lj hrs. 
at 100°C. gave C 52.4} B 5.2} OUe 14.8

The ultraviolet absorption of the base perchlorate
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in ethanolic solution possessed a single maximum at 283 mu 

indicative of a veratryl absorption.

The alkaloid (95.6 mg.) was dissolved in ether 

(3 ml.) and benzoic anhydride (263 mg.) added. The 

ether was evaporated and the fixture heated on the steam 

bath in a stoppered flask for five hours. The reactants 

were then dissolved in dilute hydrochloric acid and ether. 

From the exhaustive ether extraction was obtained a neutral 

fraction (38 mg.) which on digestion wltn dilute acid gave 

benzoic acid and thus must have been mainly benzole an

hydride. The acid layer was made alkaline with sodium 

hydroxide and extracted with ether. Evaporation of the 

extracts yielded a basic fraction (56 mg.) which gave a 

crystalline perchlorate (m.p.150-151°{mixed m.p. with 

starting material 150-151°)• The base must therefore be 

tertiary.

The perchlorate (72.1 mg.) was dropped into ethanol 

(10 ml.) containing a suspension of platinum (ca. 10 mg.) 

in the hydrogenation apparatus. Hydrogen (1.07 ml.) 

was absorbed in the initial two hours and the reduction 

was stopped after 72 hours when the hydrogen uptake 

totalled 3.31 ml. (1.^5 « 10“3 moles.) If it is assumed 

that one mole of hydrogen has been absorbed the molecular



weight of the perchlorate is W98.

The solution was filtered and concentrated to 3 ml*

On cooling a crystalline perchlorate (38.6 mg.) was 

obtained which after recrystallisation from ethanolmmelted 
at 19^-195°C. fi•methylemetine perchlorate melts at

202*3° hut a mixed melting point between the two salts 

depressed the melting point to 1©1*2°•

a comparison of the x*ray powder photographs of the 

fi-methylenetine and the reduced alkaloid perchlorate proved 

the non*Identity of the two compounds.

From the mother liquors of the reduced perchlorate 

was obtained a gummy, yellow perchlorate (18 mg.) which 
later crystallised (m.p*123*^°)• A third crop of crystals 

consisting of a white salt (U mg} m.p.153-1*0) was also 

obtained*

The oxidation was carried out and the products worked 

up as In the oxidation of alkaloid Dp In this case the 

base (<5 mg*) mercuric acetate (200 mg*), acetic acid 

(0.5 ml.), several crystals of sodium acetate (hydrated) 

and water (3»W ml.) were heated under reflux for 5$ hrs. 

There was no Increase In colour from the original pale 

yellow but mercurous acetate was formed which Indicated 

that oxidation had taken place.
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The base recovered as a green gum (21*0 «g.) which 

could not be crystallised and formed neither hydrogen oxalate 

nor perchlorate* An ultraviolet absorption analysis of a 

portion of this gum dissolved in ethanol showed maxima at 

2*f6.5t 303 and 351*$ mu indic^xivo of the structure

in the original compound*

Bauivalent weight of th* alkaloid*.Arw*»»i n ft—I■*> iAr,www.» emii > »♦-.«. I* *m ■«»**« wifi*

0
Alkaloid perchlorate waa fir led at &0 for hours 

<* '

ovar phosphor us pe .toi it e ot 0.0$ mm* a portion (5«d0 mg.) 

of this in lil aqueous ethanol (5 ml.) was titrated with 

0.00976 $ so* iw hydroxide using phenolphthalein *’h«n 
1*18 ml* of alkali were consumed, which led to an ivalent

ight of 502 for the s&lt. A repeat determination gave

a value of
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Synthesis of Model Compounds
cyclohexene ^etonUrUe

Cyanaacetic acid (>0 g.) dissolved In piperidine 

(68 ale) was reacted with cyclohexanone (60 g*) st room 

temperature for l£ hrs* and subsequently heated on a 

steam bath for a similar period when a vigorous evolution 

of carbon dioxide was observed* The reaction mixture was 

cooled) acidified by addition of 6fi hydrochloric acid and 

extracted with ether (2 x 250 ml»)< The product, upon 

evaporation of the ether extract, was distilled under 

reduced pressure (9m® Hg) and the following fractions 

collected:
(i) 15.9l> g. distilling at UO-U50

(ii) ‘♦.2U g. distilling at 70-72°
(iii) 30.0 g. distilling at 85-90° 

(**9.5?)

Cyclohexene acetonitrile (29*8 g.) dissolved in 

ethanol (100 ml.) was hydrogenated in the presence of 

10/ palladium on strontium carbonate (1*63 g.) as catalyst, 

absorption of hydrogen ceased after 5*56 litres had been 

absorbed (1 mol. H-> requires 5*59 litres). Filtered 

free from catalyst the solvent was removed under reduced 

pressure. The nitrile was dissolved in ether (100 ml.) 

and the solution was extracted with dilute hydrochloric 

acid, washed with water and dried over sodium sulphate before
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the nitrile was recovered by evaporation of the ether.

Concentrated sulphuric acid (U5 ml.) was added to 

the nitrile (29,5 g.) with cooling and the solution left 

for 1? hrs. in an open flask after which water (90 ml.) 

was added and the mixture ws s heated under reflux for a 

total of 17 hrs. during which time a further 60 ml. of 

sulphuric acid and water (90 ml.) were added when the 

reaction mixture darkened considerably. The solution 

wag then cooled, diluted with water (It > al.) and extracted 

with equal volumes of ether and ethyl acetate. The combined 

extracts were extracted with dilute sodium hydroxide 

(3 x 50 ml.). acidification of the alkaline extracts 

gave a dark coloured acid (21.2 g.) which was extracted 

into ethyl acetate. Oa evaporation of the solvent the 

acid was obtained as a colourless liquid, distilling under 

9 mm Hg pressure at lWo-1^50 (bath temperature), which

crystallised in rosettes of needles (m.p.30-35°) and yielded
o oan amide m,p»l68-l69 • Cyclohexane acetamide m.p. 168 .

Cyclohexane acetic acid (5.00 g.) wag heated under 

reflux for 70 minutes with thlonyl ohlorlde (15 ml.) when 

the excess thlonyl chloride was distilled off and the acid 

chloride dissolved in dry ether (25 ml.). This solution 

was added dropwise with vigorous stirring to a solution
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of <.3ik^limethoxyphenylethylamlne (12.8 g.) in dry 

ether (100 ml.). .vfter shaking thoroughly for 10 minutes 

water was added to dissolve the precipitated hydrochloride

and the aside was extracted into ethyl acetate which in turn
«

was extracted with dilute hydrochloric acid, sodium hydrox

ide, washed with water and dried. The crude amide (Vt.7 g.) 

obtained upon removal of the solvent recrystallised from 
toluene in plates, 7.0 g. (67%) m.p,106-7°.

analysed Ci 71.1 Hi 8.1 M: h.9

C18H27°31’ Ci70.80 Hi8.9 HiU.6>

The amide (U.87 g.) was dissolved with warming in dry

toluene (15 ml.) and the solution heated under reflux for

1 hr. with phosphorous oxychloride (6.5 ml.) at a bath 
o

temperature of 130 . Water (3O.ml.) was added and the 

toluene layer was then extracted with dilute hydrochloric 

acid (3 x 30 ml.). The combined aqueous extracts were 

washed with ether, made alkaline with sodium hydroxide 

and extracted with ether (3 x 100 ml.). Evaporation of 

the dried extract gave the dlhydrolsoqulnoline (U.7 g.j 

98%) which formed a pierate, m.p.20U-205°, and a perchlorate, 
m.p.l53-l55°. The latter was recrystallised from ethanol 

and dried at 110° and 0.05 mm.Hg over phosphoric oxide.

Pound
0, Cl

H1U.3

N13.63%

H16.9

Hi6.75

C»55.7

Ci 56.02
isM’6

requires
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The free base, recovered from the perchlorate as a 

colourless glass, crystallised lo rosettes of needles, 
m.p.75-76°, which sublimed at 13O-lWo° and 0.1 mm.Hg 

pressure.

Found Cs75«2 H»8.6 Hi 5.2

requires C«75.2 Ht8.77 N»H.87$»

fjfigjftrhtilflP. .at. jjibjaJihxuLu .&
Sulphuric acid (25 ml.) wus added cautiously with

cooling to cyclohexene acetonitrile (18.U g.) prepared as

previously described, and digested at room temperature for

16 hrse /Mter (50 ml*) was added slowly with cooling and

the solution heated under reflux for 6% hrs. when more

water was added and the heating was continued for a

further 8 hrs* ^fter standing overnight the acid solution

was extracted several times with ether* The ether extract

(600 ml.) was extracted with dilute sodium hydroxide

solution. On reacidification an unsaturated acidic 
ofraction, m.p.52-56 , was extracted into ether solution.

The acid distilled at I36-IU20 under 10 mm.Hg pressure to 

yield a colourless solid m.p.66-72° (Cyclohex-l-enyl- 

acetic acid, m.p.13 • Cyclohexylldeneacetic acid m.p.92 ).

The acid (3.5 €•) was dissolved in a mixture of 

ethanol QQ ml.) and glacial acetic acid (10 ml.) and 

hydrogenated over platinlc oxide. Due to a leak in the

- i |
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apparatus tha hydrogen uptake could not ha determined hut 

the product (3.3 g.,m.p.29-33°) did not decolourise 

potassium permanganate solution. Cyclohexyl acetic acid 

has m.p.33°.

The reduced acid (3.3 g.) was converted to the acid

chloride by treatment with thionyl chloride (6 ml.). a

dry ethereal solution of the acid chloride was then added

with stirring to a solution of p »3iU»dlaethoxyphenyl-

ethylamina (5.6 g.) in dry ether. The reaction was worked
up as before and the amide (5 g.» m.p,9l*-96°) recrystallised 

ofrom toluene. When dried over phosphoric oxide at 65 in 

vacuo it had m.p.95.5-96°.

Found C»71.1 Ht8.1 HiW.9

C18H27O3K re<luJjp«8 C170.8 H18.9 UtU.6
a portion of the amide (2 g.) was eyeUsed with

phosphoryl chloride ( U ml.) in dry toluene in the usual 

manner and the basic product (1.955 g.) mas dissolved in 

ethanol. Excess oxalic acid was added when the hydrogen 

oxalate of substance M (375 mg.) crystallised, the mother 

liquor was retained. Several times recrystallised from 
ethanol the salt had m.p.175-6° (air dried). when dried 

at 110° for 2^ hrs. in vacuo over phosphoric oxide the 

hydrogen oxalate exhibited a transition point at l6k-l65° 
and melted at I82-I830 with prior sintering at 179°.
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Found Ct6*+.U Hi5.8O R»3.7

6>+.U 5.71* 3.78
The compound contains no C-m.thyl group.

From the mother liquor of the hydrogen oxalate the

base was recovered and converted to the plcrate (l.Wl g.
m.Pe166-172°) which on recrystallisation from ethanol was 

o
raised to 173*5-175*5 • The base recovered from the

plcrate formed a crystalline perchlorate which after

recrystallisation from ethanol had m.p•1^2-3°. The mixed

m.p. with authentic l-hexahydrobanxyl-3iM^di.ydru/~6:7- 
o

dlmethoxyIsoquinoline perchlorate (m.p.l5l»,-5 ) was
1U7-90.

S£flra&wftl«A9B flf. Vw .^JkaJa

A solution of the hydrogen oxalate (26.5 mg.),

previously dried at 110° over phosphoric oxide in vacuo, 

was dissolved in ethanol (5 ml») and hydrogenated at 

atmospheric temperature and pressure in the presence of 

platinic oxide (10 mg.). absorption of hydrogen (0.91* mole) 

ceased after 20 minutes. The hydrogen oxalate of the 

reduced compound was Insoluble in ethanol but when dissolved 

in water absorbed no further hydrogen.
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dltraviolet absorption spectra of 1-cyclohexylmethyl- 
6,7-dimethoxy-3,4-dihydroisoquinoline perchlorate and 
Substance M hydrogen oxalate.

11

_____________ ________
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fhenylacetlc acid (1*00 &.) was converted to 

phenylacetyl chloride by reaction with thlonyl chloride, 

fhe crude product obtained on removal of the excess 

thlonyl chloride was treated directly with a solution 

of 3»4-aloethoxy d- phenyl ethyl amine (j«l g.) in ether, 

fhe crude phenylacetyl-2-(3t4-dlm<>thoxypbenyl)-ethylamlde 

(from this reaction mixture) recrystalllsed from benzene 

in needles, at.p.ljb-?0.

1 -UgiWl-liit.r.4itoajcarto» 7-dlsithQyylbgxdln?lS.fa^
fhe amide was cyclised by heating under reflux with

phosphorus oxychloride (5 ml.) in boiling toluene (ltf al.) 

for 1 hour. the reaction mixture was then cooled and 

water (3- al.) added. fhe toluene layer was diluted 

with ether (20 al.) and the aqueous layer extracted with 

dilute hydrochloric acid (j x 30 al.). The combined 

aqueous extracts were washed with ether, made alkaline 

by addition of ammonium hydroxide solution and extracted 

with ether (3 x >0 al.). Evaporation of the ether gave 

the dihydroisoquinoline (0*8 g.) which crystallised in

needles and was recrystallisei from petroleum ether,
4 •» » 4

a.p.lul-2°.

fhe dihydroisoquinoline forced a hydrogen oxalate 

which was recrystalliseu from ethanol whan it sublimed 

from 255® and melted at 263-4’.
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l-Methyl-6i7-dlmethoxy Isoouinoline

l-irtethyl-6i7-dlmethoxy isoquinoline was prepared in 38>

yield by the method of Spath and Polgar (78) and melted
0 o

at IO8-IO6.5 Ihe picrate had melting point 2U5-6 (S. & P. 
2*+7-9°).

/2> -3tU—dlmethoxyphenylethylamine (9.0 g.) was converted 

to its acetyl derivative (5.5 g.}50%). Cyclisation with 

phosphoric oxide in boiling toluene afforded the dihydro- 

lsoqulnoline (3.78 g.|7MO which was dehydrogenated with 

20$ palladium cm charcoal to l-methyl-6i7-dimethoxy iso- 

quinoline (2.67 g.|71$)>

l-Styrrl-6»7-diBethoxy isoouinoline (75)

l-ttethyl-6t7-dlaethoxy isoquinoline (1.02 g.) was heated 

under reflux with benzaldehyde (8.2 ml.) in the presence of 

sine chloride (0.62 g.) for 5 hrs. at a bath temperature of 
170-180°. The reaction mixture was diluted with benzene 

(30 ml.) and dilute hydrochloric acid added. The sparingly 

soluble hydrochloride (m.p.20W-2050) was collected, suspended 

in dilute ammonia and the base extracted into ethyl acetate. 

Evaporation of the dried extract gave l-styryl-6s7-dlmethoxy- 
isoquinoline, m.p.167-167.5° (air dried). The melting point 

was not raised by recrystalllsation from ethanol.
Found C«76.6 H15.80

C19H17°2N re<l'iires CI78.31* H«5.89 Hj^.8
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l-styryl-6i7-dimethaxy isoquinoline (750 mg.) was dissolved 

in 50% aqueous acetone (65 ml.), a solution of potassium 

permanganate (1*312 g. 3 equivs.) in water (75 ml.) was 

added over 30 minutes with stirring and the temperature 

maintained at 0-5°. The solution was then stirred for 1 hr. 

whilst the temperature was allowed to rise to room temperature, 

after the solution had been filtered and the pad extracted 

with boiling aqueous acetone the filtrate was concentrated to 

*♦0 ml. and washed with ethyl acetate (2 x 25 ml.). The pH 

of the aqueous solution was adjusted to pH1*-5 with dilute 

hydrochloric acid and the solution kept overnight at h°C. 

Orange-brown needles (^53 mg.}75%) crystallised and were 
collectedt m.p.20h-205° (with decarboxylation)./Pyman quotes 

m.p,208°(corr.) for 6i7-dlmethaxy isoquinaldlc acidj/

The needles were soluble in dilute ammonium hydroxide 

and dilute acid and gave a deep orange colour with ferrous 

sulphate solution.

The needles (15 mg.) were heated at 220° until evolution 

of carbon dioxide had ceased. The resulting liquid gave a 

plcrate which recrystallised from ethanol had melting point 
228-229°C•(Pyro&n quotes 227° for 6t7-dimethoxy isoqulnollne).
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aX artUl figacmfla

l-asthyl-6i7~dimethoxy isoquinoline (510 ng.) was

dissolved in water (25 al.). a solution of potassium

permanganate (397 mg.|3 equivalents of oxygen) In water

(WO ml.) was added dropwise with stirring and the temperature 
omaintained at 50 • The solution had decolourised after Ij 

hrs. when the manganese dioxide was filtered off, the filter pad 

extracted with acetone and the filtrate concentrated to remove 

the acetone. The concentrate was brought alkaline to phenol

phthalein by addition of 2N sodium hydroxide solution, 

extracted with ether, brought to pH5-6 by addition of dilute 

hydrochloric acid and extracted with chloroform. The

residue from the ether and chloroform extracts (285 mg.) 
crystallised from ether and gave a plerate, m.p.2W5-60 both 

alone and in admixture with l-methyl-6s7-dlmethoxy isoquinoline 

picrate.

The aqueous solution was evaporated to dryness and 

dissolved in 6 ml. of water. No crystals of 6s7~dlmethoxy 

isoquinaldlc aold could be obtained at pH 5 even upon seeding 

the solution with an authentic sample.

a solution of potassium permanganate (220 tag.) in water 

(25 ml.) was prepared. The base (200 mg.) was dissolved in 

111 aqueous acetone (50 ml.). This solution was stable to



five drops <.f the pe.-mandate s.luti-c over f ur hours &t 

room temperature.

oline * preparation of.

fhe ua^e kl.,3 >/ was hsc.ted with benzoic anhydride

g.) in a stopper* i fl on the steam outa for *+ nrs.«

i'ne cots to were dissolve , in ethyl acetate whic - wa.-» 

extracted in turn with hydrochloric acid ani a>, sodiwm 

hydroxide, the residue obtained upon evaporati n of the 

Lied ethyl acetate extract was recrystallised from ethanol
Q

\ •b>4 ) r.p.loc-9'»

UXl>k.tlatt of l-hnxahvdrobm3avl«2«ben8Qvl~ . t Wdli,, ifo»

fcl,7Um,B uflftXyiSQ si iUft, X jfl,tt«

a solution of I*hexahy4roben^yl’*4t-benaoyl*3i4*»4ihydro- 

b:7*dir ethoxyiso’iuinoiine it- In acetone tl<L aii.)

*as not decolourised when heated under reflux*for minutes 

with five drops of a aoluti n containing potassium 

permanganate. Saturated sodium carbonate solution (4 ml.) 

was added but the solution remai ©a stable *hen nested for 

a further hour, when the starting material was recovered. 

Under similar conditions fc-benxoyl emetine was rapidly 

oxidised by potassium permanganate.

 — — . —
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The base (2.**9 g.) was heated with benzyl chloride (10 ml.)

In a stoppered flask at 100-120° for 6$ hrs. On cooling the 

quaternary salt (2.Ul g.) crystallised out from the reaction 

mixture, was filtered off, washed with ether and acetone and 

dried in a desiccator. Concentration of the benzyl chloride 

and acetone filtrates yielded a second crop. The lsoquinolinium 

chloride was recrystallised from acetone when it melted at 
180-190° with decomposition.

1=...

Excess potassium iodide solution was added to the 

lsoquinolinium chloride dissolved in aqueous acetone. The 

solution was warmed to dissolve the precipitated iodide and 

on being cooled the iodide crystallised in plates. Recrystallised 
from ethanol the iodide, m.p.208-209°, was dried at 100° for
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three hrs. over phosphoric oxide in a vacuum and submitted for

analysis.

Found C»59.9 H>6.3 SI2.8

c25h32o/i requires C»59.*» Hl6.38 H»2.77

?f 1-Hexahy<
di. athoxy

(i) in aqueous acetone

The lsoquinolinium chloride (1.00 g.) was dissolved in 

ltl aqueous acetone (20 ml.) to which 2N sodium hydroxide
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(1.5 ml.) was added• With the temperature maintained at 
0*3°C, an aqueous solution (50 mi.) of potassium per man* 

ganate (839 mg«) was added dropwise over 20 minutes when 

the solution was completely decolourised* During the 

addition base began to be precipitated and more acetone 

(30 ml*) was added* The manganese dioxide was coagulated 

by heating on the steam bath* After the solution had been 

filtered and the pad washed well with acetone> the clear 

filtrate was concentrated to remove the acetone. The 

hr rvnish-yellowish oil, which separated, was extracted with 

ethyl acetate* The aqueous layer was acidified with dilute 

hydrochloric acid and extracted with ethyl acetate (3 x 50 ml*). 

The combined ethyl acetate extracts were washed with dilute

cid and extracted with saturated sodium carbonate solution

(3 x ^0 ml*). The ethyl acetate extracts upon evaporation

afforded neutral material (676 mg*) which recrystallised

from ether as needles (26k mg$37#)m*p*102-103° after

recrystallisation from aqueous ethanol and being dried at 
o78 over phosphoric oxide in a vacuum.

found C1Z2.9 H«6.7 NiU.7
H19°3N require* C»72.7 H»6.WU »ih.7

I
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(11) In aqueous dloxan

a study of the relative stabilities in the presence 

of alkali of acetone distilled from potassium permanganate 

and dloxan distilled from sodium showed that the acetone was 

appreciably attacked by permanganate as the pH rose to 

pH 8-9 whilst the dloxan remained stable after the addition 

of five drops of 2£ permanganate solution.

To an aqueous solution (8 ml.) of the lsoqulnollnlum 

chloride (1.00 g.) was added 2M sodium hydroxide (1.5 ml.) 

arc dloxan (30 ml.) to give a homogeneous solution.

Potassium permanganate (1.00 g.) was dissolved In water 

(60 ml.) and added dropwise with vigorous stirring and 

with the temperature maintained between 0-5°. as the 

colour of permanganate persisted after the addition of 

33 ml* of the solution the addition was stopped. Two 

drops of ethanol destroyed the excess permanganate. When 

the reaction was worked up as before the yield of crystalline 

neutral material (3U9 mg.) was M-8.8%, The acidic fraction 

(179 mg.1^7%) which crystallised was low melting and smelt 

strongly of cyclohexyl car . >xylic add but was not 

c 'aracterlsed*

10% palladium on charcoal (211 mg.) was suspended In 

50% aqueous ethanol and saturated with hydrogen. When 

the 2-bensyl Iodide (505 mg.) was dropped Into the
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suspension no uptake of hydrogen we observed over lj hrs. 

Sodium acetate (UlO mg.) we added to the solution hut again 

no uptake of hydrogen was observed.

Filtered free from the catalyst the solution ws 

shaken for 2 hrs. with freshly precipitated silver chloride 

(1 g.)« The silver salts were filtered off. The clear 

pale yellow filtrate ws added to an aqueous suspension of 

palladium on charcoal (200 mg.) which had been equilibrated 

with hydrogen. Absorption of hydrogen (H5.5 ml.|1,9 
moles at 753 mm./21°C) had ceased after *»5 minutes.

The filtered solution from the hydrogenation ws 

concentrated to remove the etianol, made alkaline with 

dilute sodium hydroxide and extracted into ether (3 x 70 ml.). 

Evaporation of the dried extract gave a base (215 mg.j 

7**J*f>) which yielded quantitatively a hydrogen oxalate, 
needles from ethanol, m.p.l9h.5»195«5°(deo.)

Found C>63.0 Hi7.7 N>3«7

C20H29°6H r*^ulr*s Ct63>3 Hi7.7 Hi3.8

Papaverine (990 mg.) ws dissolved in bensyl chloride 

(5 ml.) and the solution heated on the steam bath for 1 hr., 

kept for 15 hrs. at room temperature and then concentrated
<■ ■» f

under reduced pressure to remove the excess of bensyl
r

chloride. The residue crystallised from ltl ethanol-
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ethyl acetate to give mg. of crystalline solid, m.p. 

o
iWOlMt C. This was boiled with 350 ml# of ether (volume

required to dissolve U^O mg# of papa erine is *60 ml#) and

tne insoluble au-teri 1 ’<~s collected to afford 302 »6* (<«#) 
o

of papaverine bensochlorlde, ta.p.l5i~i53 (dec.)

iteVgyJlae bensoehlorlftfr
r^paverin^ betxochJoride (300 mg.) gIssc--v~nd in

3&ter (5 mi#) to which 2f$ sodium hydroxide (0.5 ml.) und

dioxan (h.> ml.) distilled from sodium, wero ^ddad. The

solution was cooled in an ice bath .mb un aqueous solution

(35 «1.) of potassium permanganate (2>0 mg.) was added drop*

wise vith stirring. The colour of permanganate which per*

sisted after the addition of V-.U ml. ws destroyed by

addition of hydrogen peroxide and the manganese dioxide was

coagulated by heating on the steam bath. xft*r the solution
had bt'en filtered and the pad washed well it,. -cetona, the

clear filtrate ;tv<> cuecentrumcd to rs&ove the organic solvents

^hen l*k$t e..ayl*M /*cl^istnoxy*lsl*aiGydro*i8oquinoline 
c

crysti liised -s. fe tnprv needles, (222 mg.) m.p.l6b*lol s

the mother liquor ?• s reserved, & sample for analysis w<. s 
opurified by sublimation of the solid at l?0*i60 (both)
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mm.) and then had m.p.162-163 (lit.167 ) (79)

analysis Ci 72.6 Hi 5-70 Ni^.8

C^H^O^N requires Ct73»2 Hi5.80 N1U.7W

The mother liquor above was concentrated to 20 ml., 

acidified with dilute hydrochloric acid and extracted thrice 

with ethyl acetate (20 ml.). The combined extracts were 

washed thrice with 2H sodium hydroxide (10 ml.), then with 

water and finally dried over sodium sulphate. Evaporation 

of the solvent left a neutral fraction (58 mg.) which gave 

a crystalline 2i*t-dlnitrophenylhydrasone. Hecrystalllsed 
from ethyl acetate this formed red needles, m.p.26*+-264.5°C 

alone and in admixture with the pure 2iU-dinitrophenyl- 

hydrasone of veratraldehyde.

In a control experiment veratraldehyde (5 mg.) in water 
(1 ml.) and dloxan ^3 ml.) at 0°C only decolourised perman

ganate very slowly. Acetaldehyde under the same conditions 

was rapidly oxidised by potassium permanganate.

A solution of emetamlne (86 mg.) In bensyl chloride 

(2 nls) was heated on the eteam bath for 3 hrs., kept 

overnight and heated for a further half hour before distilling 

off the majority of the bensyl chloride under reduced 

pressure. The bensoohloride crystallised when heated with 

ether (5 ml.) and was washed thoroughly with a second portion
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of ether (25 ml.). The quaternary chloride (121 mg.j 

87% as dlbensochloride) was collected on a hardened filter 

paper, washed again with ether (20 ml.) and dried over 

phosphorous pentoxide and silica gel in vacuo.

When transferred to a 100 ml. conical flask with water

(h ml.) the quaternary salt crystallised in fine plates but

dissolved an addition of 2N sodium hydroxide (0.15 ml.)

and dioxan (16 ml.). tflth the flask Immersed in an ice 
•3bath, potassium permanganate (56 mg.;3»3 x 10 equivs.) 

in water (5 al.) was added dropwlse to the solution with 

vigorous stirring. //hen the addition was complete no 

permanganate colour persisted and the manganese dioxide was 

coagulated by heating on the steam bath.

The solution was worked up as In the papaverine case and

feathery needles were obtained again when the organic solvents

were evaporated. These were collected on a hardened filter

paper (Whatman No.50) and dried over phosphoric oxide in
vacuo (26 mg.jW6>). Sublimation at IH5-150” (bath temp.)

o
Z0.1 mm. gave colourless neediest m.p.159-161 ; mixed m.p. 

with l»keto-2»bensyl-617-dimethoxy-l12-dihydr o-lsoquinollne, 
I60-I61.50. The ultraviolet absorption spectra of the two 

products were also identical.
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X max. 2^9.5 ' 282.5 ' 29H 312 322.5 336
log.C max. ^.670
(ex emetamine)

3.860 3.9*»O 3. $86 3.6U3 3.520

log.€ max. ^.676
(authentic)

3.890 3.950 3.589 3.652 3.530 ;1

Viflft Ul» Preparation & oxidation of.

O-Methylpsychotrine (10 g.) dissolved In benzyl chloride 

(100 ml.) was heated on the steam bath In a darkened, stoppered 

flask for IQj hrs. The solution was concentrated under 

reduced pressure to 30 ml., cooled and poured into ether 

(600 ml.) when the amorphous benzochloride precipitated. The 

precipitate (19.** g.) was washed with ether (200 ml.),suspended 

in ether (200 ml.) and filtered to afford a solid which clung 

tenaciously to bensyl chloride even after long drying in a 

vacuum desiccator. This salt could not be crystallised from 

acetone, methanol, ethanol or acetone-ether.

To a vigorously stirred solution of the benzochloride 

(5 g.) in water (50 ml.) and purified dloxan (150 ml.) was 

added at *♦ sodium hydroxide (8 g.) In water (30 ml.). This 

was followed by potassium permanganate (U.55 g.) in water 

(230 ml.) added over fifteen minutes with vigorous stirring 

throughout. During the course of the oxidation the 
temperature of the reaction mixture rose by 8°. The final

green solution was decolourised by coagulating the colloidal
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manganese dioxide which was then filtered off and the filter 

pad extracted with boiling aqueous acetone.

This oxidation was repeated thrice on the same scale, 

all four filtrates were combined and concentrated to 500 ml. 

to remove acetone and dloxan. The brown oil which 

precipitated was extracted with ethyl acetate (2 x 600 ml.) 

and chloroform (5 x 200 ml.) and these extracts were 

reserved. The aqueous solution was then acidified with 

concentrated hydrochloric acid* extracted with ether 

(2 x 100 ml.) and was concentrated under reduced pressure 

to a volume of 100 ml. Ethanol (U00 ml.) was added to 

precipitate Inorganic salts which were filtered off and 

washed with ethanol (150 ml.). To the filtrate, concentrated 

to 50 ml., ethanol (200 ul.) was added and the Inorganic salts 

were again removed by filtration and washed thoroughly. The 

final filtrate was reduced In bulk to 120 ml. and hydrogenated 

in presence of 10% palladium charcoal <52*+ mg.). absorption 
of hydrogen (228 ml. at 752 mm./17°) ceased after 2 hrs.

The filtered solution from the hydrogenation was 

evaporated to dryness and after being dried overnight in a 

desiccator the residue was extracted with magnesium dried 

ethanol (3 x 100 ml.). The ethanollc extract yielded a gum 

which was esterified by being heated with absolute methanol 

(500 ml.) and concentrated sulphuric acid (21 ml.) under
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reflux for 16 hrs. The solution reduced in volume to 100 ml. 

was then poured with stirring into & solution of potassium 

carbonate (75 g.) in water (100 ml.) containing crushed ice 

(100 g.). The amino ester was extracted with ether 

(U x 300 ml.) and was recovered from the dried extract as a 

viscous base (2.97 g.)

The chloroform extract, above, yielded quaternary 

material (5.2 g.) which was reoxidised and worked up as above 

to afford a further portion of amino ester (589 mg.) which 

was combined with the main product and distilled at 150-160° 

(bath) and 0.2 mm* pressure to give the amino ester as a clear 

gum (2.87** g.).

The ethyl acetate extract yielded neutral material 

(5*96 g.) which was separated into an ether soluble and an 

ether insoluble fraction. The former crystallised from 

ether when seeded with l-keto-2*-bensyl-6:7-dlmethoxy-li2»3» 

U-tetrahydro-isoquinoline to afford needles (3.93 g.). These
0

were recrystallised from ethanol to give a sample, m.p.85-66 }

when dried at 78 and 0.02 mra. for 3 hr a. m.p. 98-99 • When

purified by sublimation at l'+Q-1^5° (bath temp.) and 0.05 mm. 
othe melting point was 100-101 whilst an authentic sample 

melted at 10|-102°. The mixed melting point was not 

depressed. The ultraviolet absorption spectrum had the 

following characteristics»
A max. 22U 262.5 (270) 298

log C max. 4.5^0 U.006 3*979 3*900
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2-Carboxy.A-ethvl-le2> ^»Hi6i6-hexahydro-9tIO-diaethoxybenzotu)-

°-uinolizidine.
Tha amino aster (2.87** g.) was heated on the steam bath

for 6 hrs. with 0.3**5N barium hydroxide (75 ml.) and then

heated under reflux for l£ hrs. The barium lcn was precipitated

by addition of O.59**H sulphuric aold to the cooled solution

and the pH was adjusted to pH 5* The precipitate was digested

for 2 hrs. on the water bath before filtering the solution.

The filtrate on evaporation to dryness gave a partially

crystalline awino acid (2.767 g.) which recrystallised from
water (10 ml.) as shining white cubes (l.OlU g.;m.p.197-199° 

o
sintering from 185 )• The mother liquors were taken to

dryness and the residue was redissolved In ethanol (5 ml.)

when a second crop of crystals (H50 mg.) was obtained} the

mother liquors were reserved. A specimen for analysis was

prepared by reerystalllsation of the first crop from ethanol 
oand was dried at 110 and 0.1 mm. over phosphoric oxide for 

2j hrs.

analysis C»63.W HtS.O H«3«7

C18H25V1«20 requires C»6^.1 H18.I HjV.1

The recrystallised amino add (500 mg.) was esterified by 

heating under reflux with absolute methanol (50 ml.) and 

sulphuric acid (3 ml.) for ** hrs. The ester (**80 mg.) was
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isolated as in the previous experiment and distilled at 
130-lU0o (hath) and 0.0$ ana. as a pale yellow gum.

Found C169.I Hj8.3 Ntk.5

0. N requires 0169,3 H18.2 NtW.2

The ester crystallised in rosettes of needles and was 
recrystallised from <*0>60° petroleum ether when its meibing

point was
[<<] d**8Q.W° (C = 2.63 in ethanol)

The ester (151 mg.) was dissolved in magnesium dried 

methanol (5 ml.) and a 0.1 U methanollo solution of sodium 

methoxide (1.2 oil.) was added. The solution was heated 

under reflux for 13 hrs., cooled, treated with 2N hydro

chloric aold (0.5 ml.) and poured into saturated potassium 

carbonate solution (15 ml.). The liberated ester was 

extracted with ether (3 x 30 ml.) and then distilled at 
130-lU0o (bath) and 0.05 mm. The distillate had

[<O -*8O.8° (0=2.77 in ethanol),

laownlootinle sold

-Plcoline (31 g., 0,33 moles) was dissolved in water 

(200 ml.) and saturated sodium carbonate solution (2 ml.) 

added. The solution was heated on the steam bath and 

potassium permanganate (115 g«, 3*3 equlvs.) added aver U 

hrs. with vigorous mechanleal stirring. when the
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permanganate colour had been destroyed the reaction mixture 

was filtered and the filter pad washed with water. Hydro

chloric acid was added carefully to the filtrate to bring it 

to pH 5.0-5.2 when the Iso-nieotinlo sold (22.W g.( 53%) 

crystallised.

tbit *|1| W.'1/** 1. A in/l

Xso-nlcotinlc aeld (22.1* g.) was heated under reflux 

with absolute methanol (100 ml.) and concentrated sulphuric 

acid (10 ml.) for 13 hrs. The volume of the solution was 

then concentrated to 25 ml. when it was poured into 

saturated potassium carbonate solution (200 al.) and the 

ester extracted into ether (*+ x 100 ml.) Evaporation of 

the ether gave methyl iso-nicotinate (lU.U g,, 58%).

l-Methyl-^-carbome thoxy- p Id er idine

Methyl iso-nicotinate (lU.U g.}0.105 role) was dissolved 

in ether (100 ml.) and heated under reflux for 2 hrs. with 

methyl iodide (37 ml.{0.25 mole) with a rigid exclusion of 

light. The bright red methiodide which crystallised 

overnight was collected and reorystalllsed from ethanol.

The methiodide was dissolved in water (>0 ml.) and 

shaken with freshly precipitated silver chloride (28 g.).

The silver salts were filtered off and the colourless 

filtrate hydrogenated in the presence of sodium acetate 

trlhydrate (MO.8 g.) and platinlc oxide (500 mg.). The

solution turned yellow and then colourless again as
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rsanction proceeded. Uptake of hydrogen ceased after 7.23

litres (0.303 mole) had been absorbed.

The solution was filtered to remove the catalyst) 

baslfied by addition of ammonia and extracted into ether 

(3 x Woo au.). Evaporation of the ether gave the ester 
(10.8 g., 62/) which distilled at 86-87° under lW asm.Hg. 

pressure. The base formed a picrate (reerystallised ethanol 
m.p.l**7-8°) and a perchlorate (recrystallised aqueous ethanol 

o.p.13&-90)» The plerate analysed for C1U3.6 H1U.6 Ntl3.6 

clUHi8°9Hl> C»U3.b H»U.7 H»lU.5

a solution of l-methyl-^carbamethoxy-piperidine 
(1.01 g.|6»W x 10“3 mole) in dry ether (*+0 ml.) was added 

to a slurry of lithium aluminium hydride (500 mg.) in sodium 

dried ether (50 ml.) and stirred for 30 sUns. at room 

temperature. Water (3 ml.) was added to decompose the 

excess lithium aluminium hydride and the ether solution 

filtered. Evaporation of the ether solution left 1-methyl- 

'.-nydroxymethyi-piperidine (800 mg.)9%). Tha base formed
a picrate (reerystallised ethanol m.p.119-20°) which in 

admixture with the picrate of 1-metiiyl-U-carbomethoxy-pipwldirm 
depressed the melting point by 8°.

The picrate, reerystallised from ethanol, analysed for 

c»U3.6 a«5.3 Mil5.7

ci3®iaW k ,
requires Ct^3.5 H*5.1 Nj15.6
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1-fe ethvl-^-chlor owe WI-., iu er Idina

1-methyl-U-hydroxymethyl-piperldine (1 g.) was dissolved

In dry ether (20 ml.) and added dropwise to an Ice-cold 

solution of thlonyl chloride (10 ml.). '»hen addition was 

complete the temperature was allowed to rise to room 

temperature whilst the solution was stirred vigorously.

During this time the white crystalline hydrochloride 

separated out but when it proved to be extremely hygroscopic 

It was not collected. Instead the ether was evaporated and 

the thlonyl chloride solution heated under reflux for £ hr. 

after which the excess thlonyl chloride was removed by 

distillation and the l-methyl-W~chloromethyl-piperidlne 

hydrochloride precipitated by addition of ether. The 

precipitate was collected and dried over phosphorus pent- 

oxide In vacuo.

In a repeat experiment the base (1.02 g.) was recovered 
and converted Into a picrate (m.p.193~^°) which analysed for

C»Ui.6 H,U.5 K»15.3

C13H17°7H^CX r<quires CiWl.UJ HtW.51* HjIU.8

Attempted preparation of 1-methyl-M-cyanomethvl-plperldlne

The hygroscopic 1-methyl-U-chloromethyl-piperldlne 

hydrochloride (above) was dissolved In ethanol (20 ml.) and
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water (10 nl,). Sodium cyanide (3 g.) was added and the 

solution heated under reflux for 11 hrs. Only a trace of 

material (U mg.) was recovered Into ether on baslfylng the 

solution whilst the aqueous layer remained a deep reddish- 

brown colour.

1-aethyl-M—hydroxymethyl-plperidine (1.W7 g.) was heated 

on a steam bath for 2 hrs. with bensyl chloride (10 ml.) when 

an oily layer separated which reslnified upon cooling. This 

resin, whioh was extremely hygroscopic, was dissolved in 

methanol (8 ml.) and excess ether added to precipitate the 

quaternary material. This process was repeated with the 

precipitate and the product (3.0 g.) dried in vacuo, 

attempted conversion .into l-taethyl-^-cv^nomethyl-piugr Idine

1-methyl-^-chloromethy1-piperidinium bensochlor ide 

(1.5 g.) was dissolved In chloroform (50 ml.) and added drop- 

wise to thionyl chloride (20 ml.). when addition was complete 

the solution was heated on the water bath for 2 hrs. after 

which the chloroform and excess thionyl chloride were removed 

by distillation. as the final traces of solvent were 

removed the material darkened and reslnified. This resin was 

washed thoroughly with ether and dissolved in water when an 

insoluble tar (720 mg.) was rejected. Filtration of the 

aqueous solution (charcoal) gave a dear pale yellow filtrate 

to which sodium cyanide (1 g.) and three crystals of potassium 

iodide were added. ^fter boiling for 16 hrs. under reflux
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the solution was concentrated to low bulk under reduced 

pressure* The excess cyanide was then removed as hydrogen 

cyanide after acidification with hydrochloric acid*

The solution would not hydrogenate over a 1Q£ palladium 

charcoal catalyst and the iodide ions were removed from the 

solution by shaking it with silver chloride (1 g.)* The 

catalyst and silver salts were extracted with boiling ethanol 

after the solution had been filtered and the combined 

filtrates were concentrated to 70 ml* when they were hydrogen* 

ated over a palladium charcoal catalyst (300 mg*)* The 

uptake of hydrogen was M**5 ml*

The base (50 mg.) which was recovered from this hydro- 
genation formed a picrate (m.p.175-80°) whloh on re- 

crystallisation melted at 192-3° and was identical with 

l-tr.ethyl-U'.chloromethyl-piperldine picrate.

The experiment was repeated using potassium cyanide and 

potassium iodide, and potassium cyanide (2 g.) and mercuric 

cyanide (12 mg.) at pH 5-6. Ho conversion to nitrile was 
obtained.

?ISer^MWl-^-carboxymethyl-

h. solution of phenyl magnesium bromide was prepared by 

reacting magnesium (2.68 g.) with bromobenxene (17.9 g.) in 

dry ether (30 ml.). 1-methyl-U-earboxymethyl-piperidlne 

(1.01 g.) was then dissolved in dry ether (10 ml.) and added



to the solution of the Grignaru reagent over « period of

3 mins* with rapid stirring# ^he solution was then heated

under reflux for 4j hours when it w^s cooled «nd poured on

to o mixture of crushed ice (4o g.) and concentrated hydro*

chloric acid (7 ml*)* The crude hydrochi >ribe (i«l g»)

was collected and wasted ?ith muter> ethanol ..,nd ether•

ihen it was rscrystal laed from water the hydrochloride h-d 
o o

i melting point 291*2 • The has© crysUilised from 40*60
6

petroi euai ether in «©dles (w.p•132-3 ) which analysed for

CtoO.6 iiic.2 Ki5.0

C H Oft requires Cidi.l htb«3 $ib*0
19 23

The ultraviolet absorption of the hydrochloride in aqueous 

solution axhihit«?d a mini) 6 mu (log£ = 2*6lj) and a

maximum at i>L mu (Xeg^ = Su3o3) ♦

PttoarMtloc of liWlU>«nyi»K-4i«thyl-U.plDflrl<ly.\ cugblnol
(iU) C(Sh)-<^» il« 

c> *' -

U) it&L

The base (460 mg»} wag heated uneer reflux for 1 hour <*ith

acetic acid (20 ml«) and acetic anhydride (10 ..!»}• after a

further 3 hours tt room temperature the recovered ba«e had a 
o o

wiep«l<£$*7 which was raised to 131*3 in admixture with the 

starting material* fha base formed an extremely insoluble 

hyor cell lor ldo ^nu n?j not hydrogenated over a platinum

catalyst*
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(h) iith a kOr- solution of Boron trifluoride In aceticacid

The base (1.59 g.) ws dissolved In glacial acetic acid

(25 ml.) and the bcron trifluoride reagent (5 al.) added.

This solution was heated under reflux for 1 hr. after which

acetic acid (10 al.) was removed by distillation. Upon

addition of water (20 ml.) a white crystalline material

(1.13 g.) was precipitated and collected. It was insoluble

in ether, ethanol and water and was stable to sodium hydroxide 
o

solution. The material had a crude melting point of 208-9

and was presumably a boron trifluoride complex with the carbinol.
oFrom the filtrate was recovered a base (500 mg.5m.p.51-2 )

which gave a crystalline perchlorate (recrystallised ethanol 
om*p.239**0 )• The base could not be recrystallised from ether,

petroleum ether, ethanol, methanol or aqueous ethanol* The

boron trlfluorlde complex dissolved In a hot mixture of acetic

acid <8 ml.) and water (2 ml.). when this solution was

neutralised with sodium hydroxide solution a base (839 mg.) was

extracted Into ether• The base formed a perchlorate 
. o

(m«p.239*^0 ) which was Identical with that obtained from the 

filtrate and analysed for Ct62.2 Ht6.1 Nt3>9

C19H22 requires C162.7 Ht6*l Ni3.85
The ultraviolet absorption curve of the perchlorate was 

very flat but possessed a maximum at 2U3 (log£= U.180).

Both salt and free base were resistant to catalytic
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liydroge»’fc.ti<>n .

O»ld*.tlun of ttwl-M-nlaOTldvllu— “"♦W
*----•

(Ph) * C‘ Me (^-Benzhydrylidene-ft-methyl-

2 piperidine)

The base (lW2 mg*) ws dissolved in acetone (20 ml*) and

& sol tion ©f oUgsiua permanganate (128 mg*) iniaqueous 

phosphate buffer of pH 6*U was added dropwlse ith stirring* 

liter heating i;n e r*i‘ x for 2 h- .cs the colour of the 

peraanganato bed bvcn destroyed* The manganese dioxide ms 

re&ovod by filtration* The filtrate ?as co*bxned with tile 

acetone extracts of tu-? filter pod ^ad ev«*pera:.ed to xow 

hulk* Tb s aqueous concentrate was extracted itL eixsr 

to yield a neutral fraction (63 mg*) and a basic fraction 

(39 mg*)*

The neutral compound formed a diritrophenylhydraxone 
0

(26 Bg»t&}p«23&*9 )• Sensophenone dinitrojphcnyihydrascne 
0

(m*p*2j&~9 ) did not depress the melting point in admixture* 

The base forced * perchlorate (m*p*2i3*-b )• however>

the yields of both base and benzophenone were low*

(b) Orono lysis

an attempt to achieve fission of the aciecule by 

oxonolysis was unsuccessful*

1 1
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Kmotarsine (139 «•>) recovered fr^n the hydrogen oxalate 

and pov. eslum acet-Je ($0 mg.) rare disa.lved in water (8 al.) 

and gluclul acetic >eid (0.U mA.). Mercuric acetate (850 mg.) 

tag added aid the solution ws heated under reflux tor 6j

hours* then cooled end filtered free from the precipitated
■ .•

mercurous acetate# The filter pad vcs washed successively 

with ‘.ater* not acetone (100 sl>) une not ethanol (100 ml«)« 

The co&blaed filtrate and washings* concentrated to remove 
tha alcohol &r*d acetone* treated at the boiling point

witn hydrogen sulphide for 10 minutes• The solution vi s 

thou acidified with dilate hydrochloric acid .nd hydrogen 

sulphide w*s pi/sisad for a further *? r.inutst. The precipitate 

mercuric sulphide «m collected &n<; extracted *-ith boiling 

ethanol (300 sx»)» The extract os concentre cc :.nd u-ded 

to the main filtrate ich was evaporated to dryness under 

reduced prcHeure* The deep red cry»U1 line chloride waa 

dissolved in boiling $ater (30 »!♦) ard Mi< hydrobr «ric acid 

(2 drops) added* The rubrereteminlw* bromide (112 »e** 58$) 

we reerystallised from water (10 ®1») *nd dried in a vacuum 

dessletter fo 24 hours when it contained wter of crystal*

llsutlon (15JO Z"*C29H3i'V20r”H2° requires 16%_/.
Rubremet&mlnium bromide sinters 195-225°• O.V. .absorption 

spectrum in w^ter i mox. 257* 306* 330* 355, 375* W60 mu 

( m-x. 72,610} 16,870} 12,160} 12,110} 12,360} 19,360)i min. 

280, 321, 3**0, 360* U03, ( min. 11*690} 11,030} 9,705} 11,970} 

7>«?*0) - see fig.Io ,appendix.
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Oxidation of Bmetumine Hydrogen Oxalate and
Isolation of a Farther OxidatimFroduct*-----

To a solution of ometasrine hydrogen oxalate (392 eg.)

und sodium iicetc\te (loo mg*) In water (5 ml*) &nd acetic acid 

(0*b ml>) wus added mercuric acetate (1.7 g*)» The solution 

was heaced under ret lux for 25 minutes after waich the pre* 

dpi bated salts were fiit«r«d off and extracted with water 

ant ethanol* The washings were cencertr ted to remove the 

alcohol and c blned 5 th the suin cla<-r r«d filtrate*

Mer cur it aceU t a (700 r♦) a 9 add od to t« 19 e > iut1a© * ftd 

he<<txn^ oonaia.*< u f-..r 17 hourt-:* Th< ©nreorous ioet*te 

v?as then filtered off r d excess aercurie nr© mercurous ions 

were prncipl*«.. <.e& in the usual wy as the sulphide . 

Bvaporutloc of th£ solution so obtained undei reduced pree^ 

acre left c bright ?*d crystalline solid. This dissolved 

readily in warm a cetcne (1 rl*) and water (10 ?♦) ^nn

U6j£ hydrobra-filc acid (?> drope) bus added* After t < acetone 

hud been boiled off ora»ge*r«d crystals were obt in*d* They 

were converted buck into the acetate by suspending the braids 

In hot water (15 ml.) and soaking #ith an exe*i>s oi sliver 

acetate* The silver salts «er« filtered off and rushed well 

with acetone* The aQueous acetone solution wa concentrated
. f

to 15 ml* when the red acetate (171 mg*) Wv s co iected und 

dried in a deasicu-tor* The mother liquor was heated under 

reflux for 12 hours ith mercuric acetate (500 mg*) but 

yielded only a <1 ra brown resinous material which was not
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further exau.xned. The acetate was dissolved In the mlnio»um 

of boiling water and UQ# bydrobr osdlc acid added* The 

qusternurybronide was collect d and rocrystallised from 

acetone *ftd dilute hydrobro&lc acid (15 ml*)* RubreastanlnlWB

bronlae crystallised out almost at once but overnight i crop 

ol line yelloi needles separated or. top of the deep red 

rttfcre&eta&lniuft st.lts The solution was warmed to dissolve 

thr ye low cryst lr and th rubre^etamlnlcni bromide (&3»3 ®1») 

w^s collected* The yellow needles (^3 &£•) which crystallised

fr'W* the filtrate ; cre suspended In wterj th ? suspension 

was btaslflec Ith flcdl't© hydroxide <nd th.fou -uly extracted 

with ether. Fro> ti Is wtr.et no basic fraction was obtained*

The aejuecus ^■r*

by dr oo r tx*ie -• c s- d, * • e e. d

s r ©i vI ■ ■ i-i, icd by a c d 111 n of d 1 lute

nc clr rlnimum of acetone added

to dissolve th^ reMle$, On coniinii fine ye ~u>w n •cui^s

(30 mg*| slat.170*175°) slowly crystallised* $fcin these

were reerystslllnnd fror dilute hydrochloric ;-eid thn winter* 
oing ana decomposition occurred at 2**$ C* The U*f. absorption 

spectrum of the purifisd needles deterwiaea in <*tha»olic 

solution t»3 p;Ito different fr<xa that ox* rubz*emeta&lnliSB 

braaid* Xoux. £57.5, (330), ?ll, 355, 361.5, l^7 (log. 0.0.

max. 1.767, 1.7Ck, 1.857, 1.533, 1.306). (fig.10;

(My, jlli » **5,600 C-Icul-ted on ll.vt. • 5>i, . . >•

N H" " jr 52,200 031, c^iVa8**

1 i till
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LArog.l0« Ito Mercuric outt-a 
Rubr^tnetumlniura bromide hoxahydrute (11 mg.) < rid sodium

acetate (10 »&•) era < ineolved in water ( < mi.) *ad glacial 

acetic uclel (0*5? ml»)| mercuric acetate (6k mg*) »aaa added 

and the solution hotted under reflux for 18 hours after ?/hieh 

it tllterec to remove mercurous acetate. The boiling 

filtrate wc si.t 2rc tod with txydro&en sulphide and then fil

tered free of tuc precipitated sulphides. the c-mbined fil» 

&*<• and ethanollc < ashings wera concentrated to 1 ml* ^nd 

acetone (10 mi.) was auded wnen inoiguttle g..lts *ore again 

precipitated. Shis r..uuxion was filter mi and the filtrate 

c net; irate: ta j i. overnight ^c^riet*rrd cr/ru-xs of 

rubr»e11 niurn or». i <. r Q~ 2 Eg • ) * <k» «ever-a 1 bunches o: 

gol er yellow n cul« . dScioited. She e edies in ausp?nslan 

in th- aether liquor e separatee from ruore: ^tamlniem 

bromide by cecuntation and thw euspetisl «i filtered tc give 

gcider j<ui<w needJ.ee wl ich *ere further purified by washing 

with ethanol. On addition of wter (0.25 «X») r<* k'U

hy dr obr Ci Jin aclc (0.x!> ml.) to th • mother ,I<oor u.-ore needles 

crystallised* Tha oamfcinod crops (id mg.) were reerystallised 

from dilute hy'b’t&r vj4Lc acid. The U.V. absorption spectrum 

ef the purified needles when determined in ethane ic sol

ution was iuentical with that of the yellow needles isolated 

In the previous experiment*

needJ.ee
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Fubre&eta minium bromide (28*3© wg>) In athunol (10 ml.) 

H&i hy-ii'og^n-iteci in the presence of sodium acetate (33*5 mg.)

nd plutinlc oxide (20 ng.)» Uptake of hydrogen (0.9& ml.j 

l«02 mole; 18 Cf 760 mu) ceased after 30 minutes when the

solution ws a tu ye Ho colour and exhibit <4 *.. strong groan

fluorerceoee. Hh solution was rapidly filtered and the

c^U*x/st weshec with eth^aolt water (10 s&l.) culute 

hydrochloric odd (0.5 mi.). The combined washings and 

f ltrui.e were concentrated to 6 ml. Th; aq 2>ous solution was 

extract?d with ether (10 ial.)9 then made e-X ■-..- line 1th sooium 

hydroxide «nd extracted 1th ether ( 1 x > aif)t The 

colon*lees dried extract **» esraperated fc-j #ive a nearly 

C’.curleiti base (1/ a. .) v^.ich having boon left overt ight 

in a stoppered ii^js vith ether (1 mi.) crystallised in two 

forms, x - dixtyorvx^^re^etamine needlet (m«p« 117*13 *. )f 

/3- dihydro. nteu-mine buttons (sup. 175-177°)> which were 

separated m^iiually. Hocr> stall! sat ion of the needles from 

other raised the melting point to 133*b° whilst the molting 

point of the buttons wee raised to 205-6° on ?xry staliisetlen 

fr ota cihe?. rurer e^mple^ prepared subsequently by Dr. 

hatte»*«by analysed correctly for dihydrorubrametamine pelted at 
lMr3*lU>° and 219-221° respectively.
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The U.Ve absorption spectrum for the^- <.nd^ -

dibydror bruMtaminc were Identical s&d showed lsu»x* 236*5; 

a0»| (il5)} 3*t| (355) /*»*»• 33.570} 5^,58O| 9.550} H,300» 

SO77_7 » X«ln. ^7} 301-5 Z£®ln« 30.550} 6,887.7 tfig-11,

In u report hydr-^-enatloft experiment iUi r ubre^etamlnlus 

bromide <X>> mg*) the layer -svs acidified with dilute

h/drobramle acid ©iter V;e extraction ;lth ether and con- 

om.tr to i? • l* Or. addition of a stone ( 1 ml*) a &*ali

amount of auteriwl c^yst-lJised In fins yellow needles vhich 

& d an 1 untie* 1 ; .v. spectrum to U^t of tlK y^llov? needles 

-jbt-lncd by o--.id tion of rubr erne tritium ^r ™ide* The yellow 

needles aould thus appear to be resistant to ay dr o^et nation 

and hydr /cnatlan followed by extraction of the dihydro- 

rdbfeucU/.ine w< L appear to afford a simple w of purifying 

tho yellow noodles £ro& contaminating rubresietamlnlum trcmldn*

&saa*& a, 3 u?£ *.t. . &. tog- — . ' '

Z* of v/drorubreme In (o*29 mg«) In e teaol (2$ ml*) 

was heated on the steam bath for 1 hour 1th mercuric acetate 

(10 mg*} and acetic acid (0*2 ml*)* Yelxo*? eolevr developed 

at once* After 1 hour the solution <s filtered, evaporated 

to dryness <nt redissoxved in 'srater (15 ml*)* Hydrogen 

sulphide was passed through the solution, ciiute hydroclilor ic 

. cid then added < n parogen suxphide passed again* Wo 
precipitate was outlined* The solution was filtered clar 

and submitted lor U»V. analysis when the spacer ur (graphl2)

Indicated that the majority of the material had been re

oxidised beyond rubremetaminlum bromide*
d
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huhraaetinlue hsoids

Brtwtine hydrotr xaide (6.0k.) ‘-n sooiu® acctwte (2.g.) 

m«?6 di: solved In water (ho m.p.) . nri ucetle v-cid (10 »1.). 

Kercurie ucet-te (19.9 g.) was uudcc and tie so utlon heated

under reflux fur 8 h re 4 r,0° (bath). On orklng up e» 

for rubreaetesl: i ,. ice, rubrsiietinluBi br-iue (a.Sb g«,
tZ+j» ) J,a-J O»U»f> O.

0aaAil_SOiit_l.

itubrauetiniuu brualde (Jut mg.) . dissolved in v.uter (5 t.l.) 
with acetic aclo (i. tai.). Mercuric acetate *1 g.) i>;t-s 

uddco n-i th<. solution heated undo* reflux for 20 h re at

i**6 (bath temp.). ilo laexourous —estate ct ,a r -. •■•<.' but gov-
oral wu-ll giobu qb »< mercury were forsicc. hyaropen sulphide 

wr- p***St? through the Loliitig solution, the were rlc sulphide 

ocsgul»ted -m hydrogen sulphide wus passed again. The -
solution was filtered -no tee filterpefi eztrcted with holla 

lug ethanol. Bvtporwtloo or tne combined filtrates to crynens 

left or ~ ng m-red crystals which were euoponded in water (8 ini.) 

fc-in cc-reeted ana washed with water, The vir-i’rxod crystals 

were then dissolved in ethanol (25 ol.) wrv by* r>i.er»»ted in 

We presence ci ,1-tx io axxus (i?b &g.). after 1£ hours 

upt*2« of hydrogen (i. tai.) hud ce-eed -vd the original red 

colour hed giver vwy to a pale yellow one exhibiting < n 

intense greet* fluorescence. The solution w«e filtered under 

nitrogen, the filtrate concentrated to 10 ml. then bate



ulkulin© ith sodiim hydroxide and extracted with ether 

(2 x aO tai.). The aqueous h yer vjas acidified vith acetic' ■ ■ '' ; *" • ■ , J
acid «*n i concert trutod to 3 ml • Treatment with dilute hyaro* 

WPUbic add &. ve crystalline material (16 u*g.) vahich 

rscryetallie* d from dilute liydrotrai ic ^cid submitted 

for y«¥, a?4ui>sib. u«v. «p; ctru» ©tx» a%»5; 3(13| Sil $

3BW$ Mwi min. £ 6.>$ 3«2| 331.>$ ^33« (fi .9).
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Fjg.6

U.V. absorption spectrum of l-ketc-2-benzyl- 
6,7-dimethoxy-l,2-dihydroisoquinoline in ethanol.

Wavelength mu
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Fig.7

U.V. absorption spectrum of l-keto-2-benzyl- 
6,7-dimethoxy-l,2,3, *+-tetrahydroisoouinoline 
in ethanol.

Wavelength mu
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gifc.t.9
Ultraviolet absorption spectra of ru.bremetinium bromide 
and its mercuric acetate oxidation product.

logUD

1.8

1.7

1.6

1.5

1.4

1.3

1.2

T.i

_______ Mercuric acetate oxidation product of
rubremetinium bromide.
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Fjg.10
Ultraviolet absorption spectra of rubremetaminium bromide 
and its mercuric acetate oxidation product.

Kercuric acetate oxidation product of 
rubremetaminium bromide.
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FUtll
U.V.absorption spectra of<X- and ^-dihydrorubremetamine 

and 3-niethyl-7>8-benzopyrrocoline•

Wavelength qu.
_________ -dihydrorubremetamine
_________ 3 -dihydrorubremetamine
_ _______  3-methyl-7>8-benzopyrrocoline.
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Fig.12

U.V.Absorption spectrum of the product obtained from 
the re-oxidation of dihydrorubremetamine with mercuric 
acetate.
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